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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3. 1858.

The Mormons and thkiu Poucv.—A corres-

pondent of the New York Times, writing from Sac-

ramento, gives a detailed review of the Mormon
discontent and its origin, down to the present time.

He was for many years a resident of Salt Lake

•City, and only loft it when the Gentile popul ition

were driven out. He believes that unwise and ill-

judgrd appointments by the Federal Government
first excited Iirigham Young and his followers to

rebel; and that to the excesses committed by Col.

Steptoe's command, when quartered in Salt Lake
City during the winter of lHoi and 1855, is to be

attributed the present hostile attitude of the Mor-

mons and their determination to allow no more
troops to dwell among them. It is his opinion that

the Mormons, if driven to it, will oppose by force

of arms the further advance of the United States

troops, but in the summer they will migrate, either

to Sonora or northward toward the British posses-

sions. The latest advices from Utah exhibit two

important facts. Col. Johnston, who commands
the United States troops, has avowed his determina-

tion to take co step backward, but to carry the war
directly into Salt Lake City, should the Mormons
manifest a disposition to resist, and with arms in

their hands. And, in the second piece, Iirigham

Young has intimated a willingness to permit Gov.

Cummings and the civil officers who accompany

him to pass quietly into the city, provided the Uni-

ted States troops shall remain at a distance. But

this attempt at compromise is not likely to be ac-

ceded to; and if, in conformity with the opinion

expressed by the above writer, the Mormons will

oppose by force of arms the further advance of the

United States troops, a conflict would seem to be in-

evitable. The relative forces may be estimated at

•attout 2,500 on our side, against at least 12,000

Mormons. But the former are regular troops,

thoroughly drilled and disciplined, while the latter,

however full of fanaticism, enthusiasm, and fight,

•would, in all probability, sutler very severely, and,

yield or retreat.

RIVER AND STEAMBOAT MATTERS.

The river, in the twenty-four hours ending last

evening, had risen G inches, making 7 feet 8 inches

water in the canal by the mark and 5;<j feet on the

falls. The weather continues cold, and until it mod-
erates there is no prospect of navigation opening to

W heeling and Pittsburg and St. Louis.

Steamer Pelican Burnt —We learn from Capt.Duc-

ham, of the Fanny Bullitt, that this steamer, Iwund

from Little Rock to New Orleans with a cargo of

978 bales cotton, was burned last week in Arkansas

river, 18 miles above Napoleon, and the boat and

cargo are a total loss. The clerk sprang overboard

on a plank with a large amount of coin, but lost

$500 of it. No lives were lost. The Pelican was a

sternw heeler, was owned by Capt. Ashton, her com-
mander, and Mr. Garner, the clerk, built at New
Albany about two years ago, and was insured there

for $12,000.

Burning of the Steamer Henry A. Jones.—The loss

of this steamer has been announced. Charles An-
drews, the first engineer is missing, and it is feared

was drowned or burned. No other lives were lost.

Two men were so seriously injured that there is but
little hope of their recovery. The boat was insured

in Cincinnati for £9,750.

The Fanny HuUttt.—This steamer will leave for

New Orleans this evening. She is one of the best

managed boats on the river. While the is not

adorned as costly as some other steamers, there is

nothing wanting on her that can contribute to the

comfort and safety of passengers. Capt. L. B. Dun-
ham and Messrs. Judge are perfectly at home in

their respective spheres.

The Steamer John Raine.—This new steamer is

advertised to start on her first trip South this even-

ing. Without going into the detail of her dimen-
sions, power, finish, &c, we will for the present

merely say that she is beautiful in appearance, ele-

gant in all her appointments, and substantial in con-

struction, while her powerful machinery and easy

model are indicative of great speed. We predict fjr

her an enviable reputation. Capt. Underwood, her

commander, is an experier.ced river man, and has

been a pilot on seme of our test New Orleans pack-

ets, while the clerk, Mr. Palacio, has all those qual-

ities that will render him a favorite with the travel-

ing community.

The James Montgomery will arrive from New Or-

leans to-night or to-morrow morning. She has a

heavy cargo. She will return on Friday evening.

Platte Valley.—This new steamer, just finished at

our wharf and desigaed and built for the Missouri

river trade, is rapidly filling with cargo and passen-

gers. Capt. Postal is determined to be among the

first in opening the season. Mr. Scudder, whe pre-

sides in the office, is ever ready to register the names
of such travelers as may apply, and the attractions

of the beautiful boat, added to the social qualiiica

tions of her officers, are certain to secure her a full

passenger trip. The Platte Valley has been built

under the special supervision of Capt. Postal, ac-

cording to the stipulations and requirements of the

law passed by the board of underwriters at St.

Louis, which is a guarantee to shippers and passen-

gers in regard to her safety. She will leave to-day

on her first trip.

Mr. Joe Sargent of the Time has kindly furnished

us with a manifest. The Time will probably leave

again on Saturday.

The Telegraph No. 3 is the mailboat for Cincin-

nati to-day.

The Southerner.—Thu packet arrived from Mem-
phis yesterday morning and started back last night.

On the last trip of the Southerner, a large number
ot gentlemen and ladies from here and from towns

below availed themselves of a polite invitation from

Capt. Triplett and Mr. Archer to visit Memphis.

The company was one of the gayest ever assembled

on a Western steamboat, and every one was not

only delighted with the boat and her officers, but

also with all the arrangements, which were on the

grandest tcale. The bill of fare, of which a copy

has been sent us by a friend who was a passenger on

the Southerner, was one of rare luxuries. The same

gentleman has forwarded to us the following series

of complimentary resolutions adopted by the passen-

gers:

At a meeting of the passengers on board the steamer
Southerner on her downward trip from this place to Mem-
phis, Col. AUison, of Henderson, was, on motion of Mr.
Smith, of Owensboro', called lo the chair, and Mr. Walker
of Evans

[For the Louisville Journal.]

GOD IX MATT Ei:.

r. y i:ev. t. hempstead.
O'er th M world's roar aud silence, thundering waves

and cre:'j i.ig rill.-.

RmubHng mart* aud manless deserts, Tropic i-les and Are-

O'tr the grave? ard's «iuiet keeping and if m< llow-shadod
sod.

Through the amethystine woodlands, roll the whispers of
our CroA.

J ust behind 1 1 1 crystal -tiadow « hic'> theMM and moua-
tau.s 111 - g.

Just behind the forms and splendors which the leaves aud
e. a<o!,- bring,

L'hangele... passionless, eternal, smilinp, our great Father
stands.

And in afdft and in glory evermore the work expands;
He who*- or.-ath first blew o'er chacs sees not as His crea-

ture, see.

All to Him in light is open, all to them h mystc.-y;

Dream not. gloomy unbeliever, that the little blade but
proit*.

And no wiser friend and sovereign than the clouds and
breozi-s know*.

Sty not earth i* chance-begotten, through her shining path
to run

Far from Him who scooped 1 as the centre from

ifrjTThe London correspondent of the New York

Commercial Advertiser says of Louis Napoleon:

Every month » ill witness some new despotic act, and the
general hatred and envy of England will at last become
the only feelings upon which he and his subjects can possi-

bly agree. In ministering to that feeling he will seek his
final refuge from revolution, and in the opinion of a vast
number of observers this is the game for which he is pre-
parian. There is yet a portion of his uncle's career re-
maining for him to imitate.

Yes, the farce of preparing to invade England,

and the immortal tragedy at St. Helena. We doubt,

however, if Louis Napoleon is particularly anxious

to imitate either. At the same time we admit that

his present policy of repression evinces a madness

which may hurry him through both.

Louis Napoleon has been commended highly in

both hemispheres for his sagacity, but if his current

policy has any sagacity to recommend it he is more

profoundly sagacious than hie warmest admirers

have ever claimed. The sagacity of that policy, if

it have any, lies too deep for the rest of mankind to

perceive it.

Savannah Georgian, writing f

Liberty county, Ga., gives an

ty on the 19th ult. The

from southwest to

est in iu track. On the

and hissonJas. W. Smith, the

was particularly

of the

m Taylor s Creek,

Kount of a tornado

n part of that coun-

of the tornado was

for-

of Capt. Smith

of the storm

twenty-one

others; but, strange to say,

although in some houses llown down there were

several negroes, not one. was hurt. Anew gin bouse

belonging to Mr. Smith was blown down, and his

cotton, almost his entire crop, was scattered over

the woods. Fodder and corn were seen the next

dav, having been blown five miles from the spot.

The loss of the Messrs. Smith will probably be $1,200

or $1,500.

States learns that the charges

have

I* or-

After the object of th<
meeting had been explained by the Chairman, Col. J. Q,
Kay. of Mound City. 111., and Henry Smith, of Owensboro,
were appointed to draft resolutions expressive of the sense
of the meeting.
The committee, after retiring, reported the following res-

olution*:
Resolved, hat the heartfelt thanks of the ladies and

gentlemen on board the steamer Southerner are hereby
freely tendered to Capt. G. W. Triplett, who, by his win-
ning manners has now the respect of the Northerner, the
esteem of the Easterner, the love of the Westerner, and the
command of the Southerner," and also to Mr. J. B. Ar-

cher, his second iu command for the une-jnaled kindness
and attention we have received at their hands during the
present vovage from Louisville to Memphis.

", /ur\
'

the traveling
Resolved, rth- That we cannot omit to mention to

unity the deep sense of obligation we
feel toward Caj>t. Triplett and all hi* officers for the unu-
sual precautuB they exercise for the safety of passengers
is case of accident*: and also for the courtesy ana attention
which Capt. T. and his gentlemanly clerks never fail to

show toward ladies who are placed under their care and
protection.

Police Proceedings.— Tuesday, March 2.

—

Docket Cases.—Otts Lutz, stabbing Martin Baker.

Fined $50.
Martin Baker, selling liquor without license.

Fined $20.
Elizabeth Harman, selling liquor without license.

Fined $20.
Charles Heybach, selling liquor without license.

Fined $60.
Joseph Sherneberger, rioting. Fined one cent.

We have only given the cases in which fines were

imposed. Some were continued, some dismissed at

defendants' costs, and in some the juries could not

agree.

Military Organizations.—A friend writes us

from Frankfort that on Monday five companies had

been presented from various parts of the State, as

volunteers for the Mormon war. The first company

was offered by Capt. Lowrie Beard, of Lexington;

the second by Capt. Gist, of Mt. Sterling; the third (>y

Capt. J. W. Wales, of our city; the fourth by Capt

Bacon, of Frankfort, and the fifth by Capt. Booker,

of Springfield. Besides these other companies had

been offered, but our correspondent had not been

able to learn by

igfDr. Forsyth's 0

of officers last night, which resulted as follows: Dr.

Forsyth, captaia; Mitchell Lopaille, 1st Lieutenant

Thomas B. Walker, 2d Lieutenant; and Wiiliam

Meeker, 3d Lieutenant. The company is full.

Be not bold to utter maxims thou hast not the power to
trace

Back rngrt Time's involving shadows unto Truth's high
dwelling-place—

From the h -tir when first o'er chaos rolled the all-creating
breath.

And t: e beauteous world came ringing from her marble
sea ol death.

Evermore our Father worketh wond'ons thinys ia earth
aud sk>

,

Step by step, from small to greatest onward through in-
finity.

Myriad years ere our prime Mother grated the sad, mys-
terious lroit.

From whose totich the sunshine darkened and the Angel
harps grew mute.

Did the rainbow clasp the valley, roll the bannered thun-
der-*hower;

Forest* faded with tae summer and the whirlwind's wing
had power;

Ages ere the palm-tree rustled 'gainst the shining Eden
walls.

Pairing birds in groves and twilights had their nests and
madrigals.

Solemn ll :w the linked seasons, billows frothed upon the
strand.

And the tailing robes of autumn shadowed all ths stretch-
ing land.

Just as pensive dawned October, Just as soft ths banks of
May.

But the names the Angels gave them with their steps have
passed awa,

;

Back within the hoary Ages ere the great Orion's birth.

Ere the primal vapor rolling, shaped itself to star or earth.

From His inmo.-t place of rplendor looked the all-creating
Wor I,

Down the waste of frozen silence by no breath of 1 f>irg
stirred,

Sudden through the hollow darkness rushed the sound,
"let there be light"—

And the mighty wotlds rose shining from theStrgian gulfs
of X'ght.

From the Night's unsounded darkness, forth on life e.\ :lt-

ing hin l. d, •
Wheels into i:s rushing circuit choiring globe and tidal

world.

Till from Xothinj;'* blank abys-ea at our God's ra=is:less
call.

Leaps to form our beauteous planet wLh her flowers and
music all;

Wliilst the pall of darkness wrapped her lay she thus In
death. alone-

Vast confusion; Hud and hillow, cloud and rock and island
one;

Then, as day by day in silence broods the dove npoa her
nest

With her form upon her bird!ings tenderly and waniny
pressed,

£0 the Spirit's snowy pinions trembled o'er thejwaste abyss.

Till from disliarmouious being rose the seats of life and

Not thus ended God's great mission in the boundle-s field
of toil.

Ceased He not to gather trophies from the land of golden
spoil,

Wondrou-" act. to call from nothing, rushing world and
tender dower.

Just as va.-t the act that guards them, paints and waters tor
an hour;

And wlit rcVr a dew-drop glistens or a glow-worm gilds
the sod.

Moves the^all-arranglag finger, and the silence whispers

Dullest ears may hear the cadence where a fountain's mur-
murs rise.

Infant sight may read the symbol on the nights of winter

From the sOaiS of black
flow

lethal vapor-

of the Promise-Bow-Par. nt of the rose an 1 lily,

TU,.-,1 n -th cryrt.il cycles like a fountain's moonlight
tall.

Run the signals of the Maker, forming, paintinr. loving all;

There is utteranc" in the desert and a spirit In the crowd.
And ft ^thunder roars -Jehovah" and the silence whispers

fmm Ft ori:. v.-We have the Tallahawce Senti-

nel if the Ml ult. The impres-i -n was guitiing

ground thst the Indians would cousent to leave the

country. A w irrior, a squaw, and a child had in-

formed the volunteers of th9 whereai>outs of Sam
Jones and Biily Bowleg*, and thought the latter is

almost readv to surrender. He would treat if he

oul 1 see a white flag. Sam Jones aud five others

will die before they will consent to leave the coun-

try, but the others, l*ing greatly distressed for want
of provisions, which have been destroyed, are will-

ing to give up and go where they c»n enjoy peace

again. The Sentinel acknowledges the receipt cf a

bucchof new strawberries.

C*Tlt is estimated, we notice, that the Mormons
can bring from 18,000 to 20,000 fighting men into

the field, lieside an unlimited num!*er of Indian*.

We think that this estimate is too literal in every
respect. We see r,o reason to believe that the Mor-
mon force is even 18,000 strong, and recenr intelli-

gence would seem to indicate that the Iudiursan;

quite as well disposed toward white people as they

rs toward the Mormons.

C-g-An impudent dun, in Vermont, having assailed

the w ife of his deljtor, after attacking the debtor

himself to no ptfjWt,
was promptly kicked down

stairs by the i-: ii^nant spouse. We suppose the

chap thought thut if he escaped the boot of the hus-

band he bad notbi ig to fear from the foot cf the

wife. But be was mistaken there. The Loot was
on the other !ep.

Railroad Dk» i ? ion.—The supreme court of New-

York have decid.-d that ths rolling stock of a rail-

roid is a fixture of the same, and not personal pro-

perty; and that consequently a mortgage on rolliug

stock -leei not rttju're to be tiled as in the case of a

chattel mortgage, ia order to protect the property

yiftft ju<igmei:t creditors.

OLD Boi-rbon —We have received from Mr. W.
W. Summers, oi the Sh»lby House, a specimen of

tae Bjurbea ti«ky which he dispenses to his cus-

tomers. No d.n.l.t tho>e who indulge in the article

have tested its quality ere this, and they will take

advantage of it while it lasts.

CiTAt the last Buone court Judge Nattall senten-

ced Joe, a slave of Mile3 Marccs, 16 years old, t»

be bung on the 13th inst., for the murder of a little

girl aged 5 years. The fiend first committ-.d an out-

rage upon the child, and then murdert 1 her anp
threw the bodv into a well.

Dullest ears may hear the pulses of the wide, effulgent
plan.

Midst the muttering snows of Hecla and the palms of
Kordofan—

Evermore the sound is swelling upward through abysmal

CtTThe Boston Journal gives an account of a man
who, having got decidedly the worst of a tbjht which

he provoked, at the close of the business expressed

himself "sorry tm what had happened." The fel-

low's contrition was thoroughly Bostonian.

C2*Satn. Sayers, Fsq., of Frankfort, the accom-
plished legi«lative reporter, has been in the city fur

a day or two.

iSTDr. James L. Eilingwood has forwarded his

mi paths of postmaster of Shelby ville to the De-

partment, to take effect on the 1st of April.

Sjplt is said that the Mormons are anxious to em
igrate in a body to Papua or New Guinea. When
they are ready we are.

C-aTTwo or three Irishmen were arrested la«t eve-

ning by Oflicer Crois on a charge of having stolen

a valuable silk mantilla from a Mr. Rothschild.

"Labor," sine the joyous planets wheeling through their
fiery race,

"Labor, labor," roars the tempest dowu the concave's inky
wall,

"Labor," shouts the cracking whirlwind to Niagara's giant
call.

Suns beyoud the farthest azure roll and glitter and ex-
pire-

traces, realms, and domes and mountains drowned in seas
of roaring fire!

From the pulseless gulfs of embers hills of riper beauty
rise.

And a second landscape freshens in the smile of softer
skies;

Through the flashing constellations, down the palpitating

Which the veil of darkness shadows but to dazzle with the
view.

Through the city's surging trouble and the wave's eternal
strife.

Rolls the golden stream of progress, life fro
death from life;—

Naught in earth or sky is

or small

But must claim its place elected in the growing temple-
wall.

Farther back within the Ages than the Seraph's tongue
may count.

Farther o'er Time's snow
mind can mount.

Chief among the starry armies freat Orion blazed and
shone

And the galaxy, unnoticed, decked with gems her regal
cone;

Farther back in hoary cycles than the reach of Thought

Nursed in s'ime and locked in
wrinkled shell,

Ages rolled and floods descended, rivers roajed through al-
tered course.

Central fires and pent volcanoes urged their subterranean
force.

Mountains rose \

tected form

Sleeps in ever-during

Miles below where fighting billows foam before the whirl
wind's sweep.

Toil and die the nameless nations of the myriad-peopled
deep.

Taught by that mysterious instinct which to them is God
and lai

They are piling prouder structures than the tribes of Nilus
saw

—

Works stupendous! magic labors, passing human skill, un
seen.

Yet to rise in harvest-valleys and the wealth of Summer's
green.

Where the zeal of other Britons shall the tide of com
nierce pour.

Other Mil tons
roar;

In the ice-cliffs of Spitzbergen birds are twittering o'er

their young.

And the Petrel's wing across the ocean's midway surge is

Hung,

Thistle roots descend for moisture through Sahara's flash-

ing sand,

Seafowlscieam in feathered cities on the beach of Gra-
ham's Land,

Seals along the sands of Shetland glisten in the autumn
ray,

Sheltered by the jagged foreland, just above the chafing

CfMesson, Tessm, & Danjen, bankers of St.

Louis, w ho suspended during the late panic, resumed
yesterday.

A Bloodless Duel.—A duel was fought at Pitts-

burg on Friday evening, the parties being a Wood
street merchant and a steamboat captain, between

whom a difficulty occurred while engaged iu a game
of billiards. A challenge passed and was accepted.

The Post of Monday gives the conclusion of the af-

fair as follows:

The appointed hour beheld the two antagonists
snding ten paces apart, in their shirt sleeves, pis-

tols in hand. At the words "one, two, three, turn
and tire," they wheeled around and tired together,

but neither fell. The pistols were then re-loaded,
the word again given, and the parties tired. This
time the fire was more decisive, for the steamboat
captain was seen to stagger and fall backward.
The merchant stepped toward him, and, seeing

the blood streaming down, sought safety in Hight.

He seized his garments and made for the fence, but
was intercepted Ly a spectator. He then went back
to the fatal spot, and, with his second, drove rapidly

to town. It is said that he wished to leave the city,

but was prevailed upon by some of his friends to go
to the Mayor's office and give himself up, but he

did not find the Mayor at his office. He expressed
penitence for the act, and it was not until Satunlay
morning that he was informed that he had been
hoaxed, that the pistols were loaded without "cold
lead," and that the blood was only a red duid pre-

pared for the occasion.

Washington, Feb. 26, 1858.

The Secretary of War, with Generals Scott and
Harnev, is busily engaged in arranging the spring

campaign against the Mormons. The Secretary

has decided not to wait the action of Congress in re-

lation to increasing the army, but to immediately
withdraw the entire force from the frontier and all

other quarters, and concentrate them against the

Mormons; tnd with this view orders will be at once
transmitted for the movement of troops to Fort
Leavenworth, preparatory to their march to Utah.

I also learn that the Secretary has decided to

convene a court for the purpose of trying Col. Sum-
ner on charges preferred against him by Gen.
Harney.

It is stated by the Administration Democrats of

the Pennsylvania delegation in Congress that Mr.
Sbarwood will le appointed to the Judgeship made
vacant by the death of Judge Kane.

Terrible Tragedy at Berlin, Wisconsin.—
Our city has been the scene of intense excitement
to-dav, i.ecasi ned by the sudden anil violent death

of one of our citizens, George C. Wright, by the

hands of an insane brother. The deceased was ta-

king his brother to the lockup, where he had been
confined in the morning, but had broken out by
wrenching an iron bar off the door, and when in-

side wis asked by the latter to make a tire for

him, which he readily consented to do, and stooped

down to open the store door, when the insane man
seized the bar broken from the door in the morning
and struck him a tremendous blow across the tem-
ple, the end of the bar sinking an inch and a half

Into his brain.

to the

of the teletrraph . respondeat of the

P— ItMMilfliii. From
ceived, we are satisfied that the

him iu the matter that called forth the

CfOn the 18th ult. the gin-house of Judge
Fletcher, in Arkansas county, Arkansas, waa burnt,
with a loss of fifty Iwlesof "cott.-n.

[From the Alta California. Feb.

Summary of the Fortnight's News.—The main
topics of news for the past fortnight have been the
proceedings of the legislature, a multitude of sui-
cides and Idvody affrays, and a severe storm.
The Legislature has done very little work as yet;

in fact, there is not ninth work for it to do. No im-
portant bill has yet been passed, though
a mouth has elapsed since the 1

session.

Mr. Ferguson offered in the Senate, on the 1st
mst., a series of resolutions appro\ing of the posi-
tions taken by Douglas in regard to t he Kansas ques-
tion. 'Ihe resolutions have been made the special
order for the 12th iu-t.

A committee of the Legislature his been in this
city making investigations aUmt the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company. No report lias yet l»een pub-
lished, and the result of the investigation is un-
known.
Gov. Weller has appointed a Mr. Brocklebark, H«

brother iii-1 iw, to be his Private Secretaiv. He
also nominated S. H. Brooks, of Stockton, to the
tfiee of Sta e Comptroller, but subsequently with-
drew the nomination.
A violent siorm vbite-i the State al>ou» ten |M

ago, and lasted three days. Along the coast and "in

the valleys a hnye amount of rain fell; in the moun-
tains there was saow, hail, and frost. In Tuolumne
county iiiurli damag» was done by violent gu-t.^ of
wind, which blew down aqueducts and unroofed va-
rious houses.

Two brothers, named Robert and Francis Bruba-
ker, were shot on the 25th oh., near Stockton, by
J. C. Glenn. Kobert was killed outright, and Fran-
cm was mortally wounded.
A shooting affray occurred in Oroville on the 27th

nit., which resulted in the w ounding of live [w1—

1

viz: Constable McLaughlin, Justice Berrv .1 |
Hunter, Albert Clork, and Mr. Brooks. The ;.rl iir

occur.-ed in the otlice of Berry, who is a Justice of
the Peace.
An attempt wa» made on the ni^ht of the Mil ult.

Gen. Clarke has sent t wo companies of artillt -y to
Sm Bernardino, to nwaio there as jin»r '-r

:

.,n m> ,|-.st

any jio<si!de inroads by i!.-; M .rnon.-, un.ii ;:•.«> ruc-
tions are received from WaaM^Ma,

It is rumored that the schooner Isabella E'.betts
was wrecked at the mouth of the Albion river otth'»
15th uk.
The City —The United States branch mint « f this

city was closed on the Mth ult. f.-r repairs. It will
probably be closed for a fortnight.

The legislative committee on commerce and navi-
gation, alter a session of nearly two weeks, clo.ed
Una) labors, in this citv, on the 25th uit. Tbev have
l>een examining into the affairs of the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company, with a view if memorializing
Congress to divide the m.iil contract l*tween two,
and perhaps three, companies—by the Panama, Ni-
caragua, and, perhaps, the Tehuantepec routes—thus
aaiagl w eekly mail, and aiding to support au
op,) »it:on line and a reduction of fare.

From the Sorthern Coast —From Olvmpa w* have
dates to the 23d ult. L-Aii, the Indian chief, sen-
tenced to tie hanged on the 22d ult., was not execu-
ted, lecause the sheriff could obtain no guard to as-
sist on the occasion.

_
it -vernor Douglass has issued a proclamation no-

tify iaf| all the world that person . miniug for g>-l 1 on
Frazt r*s river must pay the regular miners' tax.
i'he miners there are said to be rich.

The Moses Tayl*r, by which the above intelligence

was received, brought $1,040,429.

INDIANA rSBI h-**KS.
Office or Act>ito* or State. )

Indian..;. ..lis, March 1, 1*4*. j

The following banks have i m,; lied with ti:e amended
law of ls5S,and have securities .ieponited with the Tr-a-mr-
er of State, at the r market value, to an amount Ml le.ta

than Af tu thounand dollars, and ten [>cr cent, in excew of
their circulation:

llank of i;o-h>>n, Goshen: Bank of Gnsjiort, Gosport;
I'.^uk of Mt. Vernon. Mt. Vernon: ;«ai;k of faoli, paoli;
liank of tolaIMl, Wabash: Hank of Sal. 111. New Albany:
Hank of Salem, Salem: Moomlngton Bank, Bloomington;
( amb idpe City Bank. Cnubridpe citv; Exchange Bank,
(Ire-nca.-tle; Fanners' Bank. W.-stlield; Indiana Bank,
Madison; Indiana Farmers' Bank, Franklin; Kentucky
Stock Bank. Columbus; Lagrange Bank, Lima; Parke
County Bank, Kockville; Prairie city Hank. Terre Haute;
Salem Bank. Goshen; Southern Bank of Indiana, Terre
Haute.
The following hanks have eompli.-d with the amended

law, but have nnce given notice of their iutenlion to with-
draw their circulation. Their notes are vavable In coin:
Bank of Indiana. M: .. <-u City; Canal Ba' k. I-

•

ville; Central Bauk, Indianapolis—redeemed by Uie Treas-
urer of State; Creacent City Bank, EvansviUe.
The following bankiare wiuUmg up voluntarily, aud are

redeeming ttieir notes at par, as specified. The ten per
cent, excess of *.curiti^s is retained by the auditor:
Bank of Hit hart, redeemed at the bank; Brookville

Bank, redeemed at thf hank; Hoosier Bank, r-d^emed at
the bank: Huntington Co. Bank, redtemed at the hank;
Indiana Stock Bank, redeemed at Fletcher's Bauk; Bank
of Monticello, redeemed at Branch Bank. LafayetU; Fay-
ette Co. Bank, redeemed at Branch Bank, Conn>-rsviIle;
Merchants' and Mechanics' Bank, redeemed at Branch
Bank, New Albany; Bank of Syracuse, redeemed at Bank
of tiojhen; Indian rv< Bank, redeemed at Fletcher's

Indianapolis.

SUSPENDED INDIANA FREE BANKS.
The notes of the following banks are redeemed by the

auditor of ?tats, viz:

Agricultural Bank at par Northern IndianaKkat 83c
Atlantic Bank. at njc N V. A Va. State B*k at par
llaukof Albany at 9oc Orange Bank at par
Bank of Albion at par State Stock Bank of In-
Bank of America at 4?c diaua. Peru at 85c
Bank of Attica at 8ttc State Stock Bank, Ma-
Baak at Bridgeport...at sue rion at 90e
Bank atConnersville..at «7c Saving* B'k of Indiana at 6jc
Itauk of Perrysville..at par Tradm Bank, N..sh-
Bank of South Bend.. at par ville at 93c
B'k of f.

Wadsworth.at flc Wabash Valle. Bank at rjc

Bauk of North America, Wayne B'k, Kichm'ud at par
Clinton at !t;c Wayne Bank, Logans-

Bank of Kockport at par port at par
Farmers' B'k. Jasper..at Sic Bank of '-v»waw, re-
Kalamazoo Bank. at 9oc deemed a the Bank.
Laurel Bauk at S2c

Persons sending notes for redemption will take notice
that all suspended banks the notes of which are redeemed
at this office, are on the above list.

During the year 1-64. one thousand sheets of the blank
notes of Huntington Conntv Bank (5-10) and live hundred
sheet* of the Bank of North America, Clinton (5-5). were
mislaid and supposed to be lost. The blank impressions of
these banks have been handed over to each successive Au-
ditor with that discrepancy in the account. The no'es of
Huntington County Bank were entirely blank; those of the
Bank of North America were signed by W. Quarl«*, Depu-
ty Auditor, only. Within a short time these notes have
appeared in circulation with forged signatures, having been
found by some persons in an old vault formerly used by
this office, among a pile of old papers and rubbish. Every
effort has been made by this Department to get possession
of the notes and ferretout the rascals who put them in cir-
culation. A portion of the notes of each bank have be n
recoveied, and three men implicated in the f
custody. The notes are poorly
detected by judges of money.

JOHN W. DODD, Auditor of !

PORT OF LOUISVILLE.

ARRIVALS.
Superior, Cin.
Emma Dean, Carr.
Southerner, Memphis.

Superior, Cin.
Kmma Dean, Carr.
Southerner,

DKPARTORKS

ml

RECEIPTS.
Per Superior from Cincinnati—108 bars iron, 40 bdls do.

Bull; 100 bdls paper, Duponte; 30 pkgs liquor, Allen. Brown
4 Co; 47 bags seeds. Bashaw & Uonaurant;20n pkgs candles
Mdlvaine; 7 hhds tobacco order; 22 bbls whisky. Cutter; 96
*lo do, Cobb, Martin 4 Co; W bbU apples, Clifford; » do do,
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C-g*rhe news fruHi Central America by the Moses

Taylor is interesting. Oar itinerant plenipotentia-

ry, W. Carey Jone», was vegetating at Realijo,

awaiting the arrival of Gen. Lamar, our newly-ap-

pointed Minister to tbe Central American State*.

Col. Alvarado, of the Costa Uican army, bad been

degraded from rank and sentenced to four years

imprisonment for surrendering to EM. Frank Ar-

derson, the liilihuster, without a battle. Tbe colTee

crop of Costa Kicawas not up to the average yiell.

Last year's coff:e sold at $9 50(<e$9 ~o. Cholera

ha ' cease'l in the Guatemalan capital, and Presi-

dent Cirrera was en a tour. The Legislature of

S^n Salvador met on ihe SSiaf January. I're*ident

Compo's address was very (littering as regarded

the prj?pects of the republic. Internal improve-

ments of tbe country were fostered by govern-

ment, acd cclTce- pi anting on a grand scale was

jrifts* forward. Spanish-Auieiican politics were

dTPrivat-; advices from the El Paso and Fort

Yum i wagonmiel party, under dite of January

9th ult., state that portion;; of the party had arri-

ved at Fort Yum i, having prosptctt-d the road in

advance of tbe working parties. Tbe only ques-

tionable > oriion of the route, the Arravaypa, was

found to be wide open, and iierfectly practicable for

a road. This shortens the usual route between El

Paso and Fort Y uma by some twenty-live or thirty

miles, making it the shortest practicable line

through the center of the proposed Tsrrito^- of Ar-

izona. It settles, tco, the perfect practicability

of a railroad on that line.

C3T The Washington correspondent of the Pbila-

dtlpbia Press says that Hon. D. S. Dickinson is a

prominent candidate for the mission to England,

lie also states that Mr. Mason intimated a long

while ago a desire to resign the office of minister at

®- The Austin correspondent of the Galveston

Civilian, in his letter of the 12th ult., w rites as fol-

low*:

I now have tbe pleasure of announcing the pas-
sage of one of tbe most important laws ever enacted
for the welfare of Texas. It is an act opening the

entire public domain of tbe State to sale at

prices. To be brivf, the Commissioner of the
Land Office is authorised to sell land scrips in quan-
tities of 100, 320, 640, and 1280 acre tracts. The
lands in tbe Pacific Reserve to be sold at $2 per
acre; tbe alternate sections invade railroad and
Galveston Canal grants and lands on all the islands
at $1 25 per acre; and all other public lands at one
dollar. The bill passed, on motion of Mr. Brown,
at 10 o'clock last night. This morning a run was
made on the Land Office to buy 50 ceuts scrip (au-
thorised by tbe last Legislature as the price of lands
in tbe Pacific Reserve) before the Governor could
sign this bill, and by 12 o'clock about $12,000 bad
been paid in; but Governor Runnels, bearing of the
movement, lost no time in affixing his sign manual
to the act and notifying the Commissioner that it

was a law of tbe land, which at 1 P. M. put a stop
to tbe speculation. You will see that speculators
were thus securing reserve scrip at 50 cents, while
its price would be two dollars the moment the act

A Persevering Pedestrian. — The Houston

(Texas) Republic has the following notice of a per-

severing pedestrian:

Wm have met an individual who had traveled on
foot from Montreal, Canada, to Houston, Texas, a
distance of perhaps 2,500 miles. In most cases he
journeyed jilong the banks of rivers, and when he
tressed from Louisiana toTe.Vie he fciurnl the prai-
rie coveted wit li nW between the line and the
town of Lilterty. Not far from Liberty he overtook
a traveler on horseback and followed Lim. although
the water was waist-deep, and the traveler had a
knapsack upou his back. T e stranger asked him to
bear a si eech he w as to make at Liberty, w hich he
did with his wet clothes on. This gentleman spoke
in the highest terms of the hospitality of the people
along tbe w hole route. He bad served in Sir De
Lacy Evans's brigade in Spain, during the war be-
tween Don Carlos, and Queen Isabella. He was ac-
customed to carrying a knapsack, and preferred
traveling on foot to any other way.

Keeping Ice.—To those who have not a regular
ice-house, I w ish to say that it is a vert- ea«y thing
to keep in a wagon house or barn, as recommended
in a former volume of the Rural. We have kept it

for two seasons past, in our wagon bouse, taking up
the floor in out corner and making w hat you might
call a large bin, about nine feet square, extending
from tbe ground up to near the chamber tioor, but
not quite, leaving room for a free circ ulation of air
above the covering of the ice and the floor overhead.
There Nl slope enough tj the bottom for thorough

drainage, w hich is an important matter, in my opin-
ion, as well as the open space above. We placed in
the bottom about a foot thickness of saw dust and
turner's shavings, then some loose boards for the
ice to rest upon and piled it up in the center,
leaving a space all around of fifteen or sixteen in-
ches between the ice and the sides of the biu, until
we had six two-horse loads in, when we filled in the
sides with sawdust and shavings from tbe planing
mill, tramped it down solid, covered the ice Wftfl on
the top w ith same material, and had nothing more
to do with it till we wanted it for use, which was
a very easy matter, having of course left a door or
opening from the wagon bouse into the ice room.
We found that to have a plenty of ice during the

warm months was a great luxury the first vear,
and the next almo-t it not quite a necessity, using it

in our dairy freely and in a great many ways altout
the house. In the field it It a great saving" of time,
as there will l»e no need of seeding one ot the bovs
after cool water several times a day while tbe men
rest and tell 1Kb. stories Some laborers object to
using it, as being injurious; but they will drink
ardent spirits when obtainable, even to intoxica-
tion, and have no tears at all aliout their health.
We think there is no more danger in drinking ice-
water than wat.-r without. L. F. CK< 'WELL,

Seneca Falls, N. jl 1858.
Rural New Yorker.

A Curious Wedding.—An interesting wedding
took place a few days since, between a Mr. Henry
B. Mellville and Mrs. Sarah K. Seymour. Tbe
parties have loJi been married beloie, and each
has a family of .even children—those o f the gen-
tleman comprising six daughters and a son, and
those of the lady six sons and a daughter. The sons
acted on the occasion as groomsmen to their future
father; the daughters as bridesmaids to their future
mother. Ihe whole fourteen children dressed alike,
according to their sex, entered the church arm in

arm, and ranged themselves on either side of their
parents, who are both remarkably handsome, and
looked superb. Tbe bride is wealthy, and was rich-
ly dressed in a pearl colored moire antique, with
costly lices, and diamond brooch, and bracelets.

The Pork Trade for the Week —The pack-
ing season it now cloned at Ibis place, and we shall
procure \.Ut re<urn* from tbe various packing es*al>-

lishmenti for our next issue. The whole number of
hogs which arrived during the wetk was about 1,K*>
head, which, with (he number already reported,
will swell the whole numbtr for the -eason to abou'.

450,000.
We ha** *:ceived ret urns from swvcral packing

places sine* our last, but we do Dot deem it ucc<?s»arv

to make an » m-r- «nl t» | .

one complMft, »hi*fj we -\p#-t t • .«*Jhle to do iu

about tm IsVMs from this I'ftckine i-. ,-t:;]

:o»tlt*7 [*" - v. . w Icfc

FURTHER FROM CALIFORNIA.

A large amount of land has been finally confirm-

ed to the Catholic Church. The^e are the old mis-

sion buildings, with their lots, gardens, and ceme-

teries at San Diego ;.ud Sin Luis Rev, Sa:i ternaudo,

San Juan Cspisttano, Sin Gabriel, San Buenaven-

tura, Santa Barbara, Santa Inez, Li Pu'isMin .. Baa

Luis' Obispo, San Miguel, San Antonio. La Sulci! ul,

Carmel, San Juan Baptists, Santa Clara, S in Jose.

San 1*1—1 lit, San Rafael, and Sonora. BllMil

tiiese church houses and lots, there is a ranch of 20,-

000 acres in S.mta Iltrhara county, and another of

4,438 in B«a Luis Obispo county.

A . acor, named S. P. Everett, was arrested in

Y'reka, while trying to set fire to the tow n.

A memorial prasirg Congress to relinquish to the

State the title to*ruining lands bad been oticred in

the Assembly, but had been laid on tbe tsftlft.

[From the San Francisco Bulletin, Feb. 5.]

A Duel bettoeen the French Ed-ton of Sun francts-

ro—TUe quarrel, which has been g.»'ng M for tbe

;ast six bmi »b< between the conductors of the irercri

j
aier.-, Le I'll ire and Spcc-tate ir. BMH io a .*ort

of crisis thi-. m ning in the shape of a duel, fought

by Mon«. A. EL Rapp and Mons. Theodore Ihiele,

in San Mateo eouutv.
It is a little difficult to recount the exact paiticu-

larsof the fight; but it appears that, after making

s-.-veral lunges at each other, tbe sword Mons. Thiele

struck Mons. Rapp in the mouth, ti e paint pas.-ii'g

cut at the angle of the jaw, under the left ear. The

weap m was » i' hdrawn and the parties went at each

orb. r again, and afier several more passes the sword

of Mons.Thule btruck Mons. Rapp in the lower part of

the abdomen. Mons Rapp witb his left hand is said

to have seized the blade of the deadly instrument

and saved uim-elf from being run through, and at

the same time thrust his sword into Mons. Thiele's

right Ifg, a sl ort distance above the knee.

The ruddy tide was now spouting from the wounds

of Ih»iu parties. Honor was lully satis-lied, and the

parties, considering the whole <[uarrcl for once and

all adjusted, shook hands and swore friendship.

Thev were then respectively borne to their car-

riage?, brought back to the city, and put to bed,

wheie they still remain, under bandages and water

gruel treatment, doubtless looking back with sntis-

factiou to the * ublime spectacle which they have

pre»ented to the world. Their wounds are "not^ so

deep as a well, nor so wide as ft church door, but 'tis

enough, 'twill serve."

[From the San Diego HerkM.Jan.lt".]

Sanguinary Battle at San Diego—Murder of the

Sheriff of Lot Angeles County— Vie Homicide Shot

Itead.—A man named Reed, who came across from

1 txai as a passenger on the San Antonio and San

Diego mail line some four or five weeks since, was

loafing about Los Angeles apparently without occu-

pation of any kind. From the peculiarity of his

manner, and the strange way in which he occasion-

ally acted, the landlord of the house wherein he

stopped began to have some doubts of his sanity,

and procured an order for the sheriff to take him
into custody, we believe, for the purpose of having

bim examined. It was in the execution of this duty

that the sheriff lost bis life.

Reed had previously, it appears, pawned a six-

shooter at the Monte Pio, on tbe alley that runs near

Don A. Stearnes's house, after requesting tbe pawn-
broker in the first place to blow his brains out, as

"he was tired of living anyhow;" a request which
we need uot say was not complied with. When he

was arrested he was standing in the plaza, not far

from this place. Gelman tapped bim on the shoul-

der and requested a few moments' conversation with

him on business of importance. Reed said merely,

"wait a moment until I speak to a friend," when,

turning his back, he pulled and cocked a Derringer,

which, wheeling suddenly round, he presented full

at tbe breast of the officer, and discharged. The ball

penetrated the body just above the heart, and Get-

man fell and almost immediately expired. Reed,

although his insanity can hardly t>e doubted, showed
very considerable acuteness in bis subsequent cor-

duct. He broke at once for the place where he had

left his revolver, and, having in a moment e'eared

the office, closed the door, which was almost imme-
diately besieged by a furious mob.

It happened that on the counter of the pawnbrok-

er's establishment were lying some five or six re-

volvers, all loaded, and with these Reed proceeded

to attack the crowd without. Opening the door par-

tially and closing it as rapidly, he fired shot after

shot into the crowd, apparently endeavoring to pick

out the deputy sheriffs, who were pushing forward

to arrest him. Every time he opened the door the

parties without lired'a volley from six shoot .rs and
shot-guns, but singularly enough no otie was hurt on
either side except a man named Wilson, who was
shot through the thigh, but was not, we believe,

dangerously wounded. Reed fired some 30 shots in

all, and at last,when bis ammunition was exhausted,

threw the door wide open and rubbed out. He was
at once 6truck by a ball which staggered him and
turned him half "round, when he received another

in the side—staggered, fell, and was at c-uce riddled

w ith balls!

Thus ended one of the most singular and tragic

affairs that we have ever been called upon to record.

We do not, in truth, know how to comment upon it,

and until we learn the verdict of the coroner's jury

will refrain from all remark. Sherii! ( ietman was a

brave man, and a most excellent oflicer, and his loss

will lie deeply deplored by the people of L«s An-
geles, who elected him to the positiou he held only

a few months since.

Los Angeles, Jan. 21, 1853.

The Camels at Los Angeles. — Lieut Beale and

about fourteen camels stalked into town last Friday

week, and gave our streets quite an oriental aspect.

It looks oddlv enough to see—outside of a menage-
rie—a herd of those huge, awkward, but docile ani-

mals move about in our midst, with people riding

them like horses, and brings up weird and far-off as-

sociations to the Eastern traveler (whether by book

or otherwise) of the lands of the mosque, crescent

or turban of the pilgrim, mufti, and dervish, w ith

visons of the treat shrines of the world, Mecca and
Jerusalem, and the toiling throngs that have for

centuries wended thither, of the burning sands of

Arabia aad Sahara, where the desert is boundless

like the ocean, and the camel is the "ship" thereof.

These camels, under Lieut. Beale, are all grown
and serviceable, and most of them are well broken

to tbe saddle and are very gentle. All belong to the

one-hump species except one, which is a cross be-

tween the one and two-humped kinds. This fellow

is much larger and more powerful than either sire or

duin. He is a grizzly-looking hybrid, a camel-mule
of colossal proportions. These animals are admira-

bly adapted to the travel across our continent, and
their introduction by our government was a brilliant

idea, the result of which is beginning most happily.

At first, Lieut. Beale thought that the animals were
going to fail; they appeared likely to give out; their

backs got sore; but he resolved to know whether
they would do or not. He loaded thein heavily with

provisions, which they soon were able to carry with

ease, and thence came through to Fort Tejon, living

themselves on bushes, prickly pears, and whatever
they could pick up on the route. They went with-

out water from six to ten days, and even packed it

B long distance for the mules when crossing deserts.

They were found capable of packing one thousand
pounds weight apiece, and traveling with their load

from thirty to forty miles per day, all the while

finding their own feed over an almost barren coun-

try. Their drivers say that they will get fat where
a "jackass would starve to death. The "mule," as

they c ill him, or cross lietween the camel aud drom-
edary, wili pack 2,200 pounds.
The animals are now ou their return to the Colo-

rado river for the purpose of carrying provisions for

Lieut. Beale and the military escort, who, it it con-

jectured, will penetrate from thence as far as possi-

ble into tbe Mormon country. Afterwards Lieut.

Beale will return by the new wagon route that he

has lately surveyed, to verify it; and so ou to Wash-
ington. He is expected to reach the capital before

the 1st of March, ia older to lay his report before

Congress.

Washington, Feb. 28.

Gen. Corner fort arrived in Baltimore to-day. A
nuni'itrof leading Mexicans, who have been here

for some days, left this evening for the purpose of

joining him' in that city. There are some mysteri-

ous movements in connect km with Mexican affairs.

Tbe Tribune cormpondeiit states that Gen. Shield*,

U. S- Senator elect from Minnesota, has explicitly

BM ra. lifted the statement that he has agreed to

suiipr-rt Lecajmpton. He has written a letter to

Cel. RkkarAG. Murfy, of Minnesota, debouncing
the LailfftiH fraud unqualifiedly, and declaring

that DO fteaMSt man can support it.

I From the FhiladL)i>Uia Ledpc r.]

M.\Ri:iAC;tsoK English Princaaajn Generally

UftK&TPT. "Give me neither riches nor poverty,"

said a wise and good man. The unfortunate char-

acter of tbe aftamftCM of most princesses the very

persons who might be supposed to have tLegreatest

chances of bappines.*, is one out of many proefs of

tbe deep knowledge of life embodied in that sa> ing.

Esp eially have English priccfcfse?. as we are re-

n.ii d . <1 bv the late marriage of the Princess R>yal,

bee.i unlnckv in their matrimonial connexions.

i

More particularly is this true of princefS.-s of the

' House of II mover. To go lack to Sophia, dat-L'h-

ter of George the First, who married the first V\ i'-

faa Frederick of Prussia, she, poor tbiDg, wa»
1 almost dailv Iteaten by her husband, a man who.-e

brutalirv amounted almost to insanity. Once she

was rearly killed by bim, with her daughter; and
often was in imminent fear for her life, lie denied

her, sometimes, even tbe common necessaries of

life. She u:-ed to say, sarcasticall.-, in her old age,

that the only kind words he ever iiMwmi to her
1

were. "S"ph» », get. u;» and se* nie die."

The eldest d.ui.h cr of George the Second made a

match only less happy. She was twentj -four before

she niarrried at all; and then had to Lik- the deform-

- ed Prince of Orange, because he was the only Pro-

testant Prince in Europe of suitable age. Her fath-

er expcstulatcd w i'.li her on tbe malformation of her

j
rope-, ei bridegroom. "Were he a Dutch babe on,

'

she answered, tired out with her position at home,
"I would marry hint." It was the custom of that

coarse age for a bride and groom, on the nuptial

evening, to sit up i'i bed, in costly night dresses, to

receive the compliments of their friends. On this

occasion, as tbe royal family and nobility defiled

past the Prince and" Princess", who were magnificent

in lace and silver, the Queen, the bride's owa moth-
er, declared that w hen ; lie looked at the bridegroom

from behind he seemed to have no head, and, when
she looke 1 at him iu front, she could not, for the life

of her, tell where his legs were. Walpoleor Henry,
we forget which, records the anecdote. The Prin
cess lived to legret her maiden condition at her
fatDer's court, even with all the neglect that attend-

ed it.

Another daughter of George the Second married
the l^aniigruve of Hesse, ihe same who afterwards
sold Ins soldiers to Erjglaud, in order to assist iu con-

quering these colonies. He was so brutal, that his

wife, at last, had to desert him and seek refuge in

ber native country. A third married the King cf

Denmark, who abused ber shamefully, openly in-

suiting her in the presence of an unprincipled wo-
man, who shared what he had of affectiou. She
died, partly of a broken heart, partly of a cruel dis-

ease, at the early age of 27. The melancholy story

of the Princess Charlotte, only child of George the

Fourth, is of so late a date that it is familiar to all.

Her marriage, however, was unfortunate only in its

early aud fatal termination; for w hile she lived, the

conduct of ber husband, we believe, was blame-
less.

Not as a princess, but as a young and innocent

girl, of whom every one speaks well, the new bride

ought to have the wishes of everv one, at least those

of her own sex, in favor of a fiappier lot than fell

to her predecessors. In every respect, however,
Prussian marriages have been unfortunate, for both

English and Prussian Princesses. The gloomy day
on which the br de left London, for it was snowing
heavily, bas been cited as a bad omen. But the

belief in omens, luckily, is past.

[Special Correspondence of the N. O. Picayune ]

Havana, Feb. 17, 1858.

The fall of Comonfort has relieved Spain from her
awkward position and settled the old disputes. Gen.
Concha received this information by the last Eng-
lish packet, and the gratifying intelligence was sent

to Madrid by the Fiench mail boat. One of the first

questions settled was this famous Spanish difficulty,

and Zuloaga was assured, before he turned traitor to

Comonfort, that he might relv on assistance from
Cuba, in case be should meet with much opposition.

It is difficult for your readers to appreciate what
immense advantages Spain derives from the peacea-

ble settlcMnent of a question that threatened to in-

volve her in a war with Mexico and the American
filibusters. The three generals that came out here

last summer to take command of the projected ex-
pedition against Vera Cruz w ill positively return
next month, with a larire part of the squadron. It

is reported here that Gen. Concha will receive an-
other military distinction for his success in settling

this question s« favorably to Spanish interests. This
will be about as good a joke as w hen ftO was knitt-
ed for defeating Lopez aud titled for garoting Don
Ramon Pinto.

Two of Thfm.—Among the outside shows at the

great fair at Buffalo were "the Cattaraugus fat

girl," weighing live hundred pounds, and "the
celebrated Cattaraugus pig," whose weight exceed-
ed that of his rival by some eight hundred pounds.
A bland visitor of these curiosities asked after the
general health of the fat girl; how long she had been
growitig; bow much broader thau long she was; and
the like ^nnocent and natural questions, which were
courteously and satisfactorily answered.
At length he capped the climax of his laconic in-

quiries by asking, pointing with bis cane to the huge
grunting potker, gyrating his great white jierfora-

ted trumpet-nose in a corner of the tent, "Twins,
Madame, may I ask?" "See ratL!" as Mr. K. N.
Pepper would say, she endeavored to rise and fol-

low the inquisitor, as, w ith his friend, be retired to-

ward the door of her tent; but weight heavier than
that which weighed down Giant Despair held her in

cbeck, and the twounc!.iistian "Hopefuls" managed
to escape. The question was wrong and unnecessa-
ry .
—K>, ickerbocler.

Remarkable Ci!:ci-mstance in Connection
with the Pacific Hotel Disaster —The follow-
ing circumstance is related to us by one of our prom-
inent citizens, who received the intelligence by letter

from bis wife, now residing iu tbe State of New
York.
On the night of the terrible destruction of the

Pacific hotel, ft little brother of Mr. Henry Roches-
ter, living at home with his parents, near Avon, in
the State of New Y'ork, awoke some time after mid-
night with screaming and tears, saying that the
hotel in St. Louis was on fire, and that his brother
Henry was burning to death. So intense was his
alarm and horror that it was with considerable diffi-

culty be could be quieted.

On the following day at noon the parents received
a telegraphic dispatch from this city confirming the
little boy's dream in every particular.

St. Louis Democrat.

A candidate for mayor ia Galveston, Texas, an-
nounces the fact in the following terms:

Bv Industry we Thrive.—T. W. B. Odam is

tbe workman's candidate for mayor at the election
on the first Monday in March. He is not the tool of
any clique or party. He is a Democrat of the Jef-
fersonian school, believes in a Supreme Being, ac-
cepts of holy writ, submits to tbe laws of his coun-
try, and takes physic when he is sick. Balanace
from the stump when called on.

Later News krom the Mormons.—William
Stowell, the principal Mormon prisoner, was ar-

raigned on tbe ith of January before the District

Court, upon the indictment for treason returned by
the grand jurv on the 30th of December. His trial

was deferred to the next term of the Court, to give
the accused time for defence.

MARRIED,
On the 2d inst., bv the Rev. W. S. Bi

Yoiiem, of Portland, Ky., to Mi* F
th ti- cir>

.

OfNew Orleans papers please copy,

Mr. a II.

Iltt, of

DIED,
In PauU Ross, California, January 1!*, of typhoid fever,

R. A. Mai i'In, aired »bou; 36 yearn. Mr. Maupiu
leave? afi«LT In Loui<vi'lc,Ky., the oal; uearieUt.vo uuw
livinj; to niouru his loss.

In Yreka, California, January 19, J. A. Bumpabs, aged
26 years, formerly of Kentucky.

TABLE DIAPER—
2 caiiee bleached Linen Table Diaper;
4 bales brown do do do;
4 do Burlaps;

J ai>t received aud for sale by
ml JAMEg LOW & CO., 418 Mainst.

SEA ISLAND SUEETING-150 bales trown Sea Island
Sheeting ju*t received and for sale by

mi JAMES LOW & CO., 418 Main »t.

BLEACHED COTTON-350 ca*ei bleached Cotton, as-
sorted brand*, junt received and for sale bv

m3 JAMES LOW & CO., ill Main *

Family Sewing Machines.

lOl VoxuPtlli street,
BETWEEN MARKET AMD J El r Eii.sc :N.

WE OFFER TO THE PI HLIC WHEELKR <fe WIL-
MiVJ IMPROVED BEWIMG MACHINE with

iaanaaM aooMaaea in it* merit* as the best aud most n--
liab't Family Sewing Macl.lne uow in aee. It new* euually
well on the thicket or thinnest fabrVB, mak^s theWk-
ftitch impnwible to unravel, with the MHMftW Hdvamage
of b^ius alike ou both -idet", foru.ing no rid*e nor chain on
the under tide, is simple !n coniitnictioii, more ^leedy n
movement, and MM durable than any other machine.
We (jive tall instruction to enable the purchaser to it»w

oriiin.m- -iiiu>.«, ntitch, hei:i, fell, quilt, father, bind, *D<t

tuck, all on tbe same machine, and warrant it lor three
years. iuutvi deal b&jtf A. Sl'MNTR * Co.

Ma. Wmri'LE'B Se«.lh> Cuus.—This class

will meet in Moz*rt H.-H this evening at 4>£ o'clock.

Mr. Whipple has succeeiied in securing a verv L^ge

and interesting class. After this evening, none will

be admitted as pupils who have not already some

knowledge of music.

Christian Church —There is a protracted meet-

ing in progress at the Christian Church on II mcock

street every night at 7 o'clock, conducted by the

regular pastor, Elder C. W. Sewell, and Elder T.

M. Allen of Missouri. The public is invited to at-

PICTURES.
477 Main street, between Fourth and Fifth.

HARRIS'S GALLERY

MODES DE PARIS.
WINTER MILLINERY.

106 Fourth street, between Market and Jefferson.

The underlined would call the especial
ttention of the ladies to the new and ele-

,

gant stock of

MILLINERY GOODS,
Such as Bonnets, Ribbon*. Flowers, Feathers, Coiffuer*,
Dress Cap*, &c. which will be sold at rrices te *uit the
times.
LADIES' DRESS HATS made to order and all »rder»

faithful' v and promptly filled on very resonable term-.

A. JONES, Agent

NOTICE.
tm^UfMA The nndereiened would take this method of
SraMr. .tii Hunt' Iiib thank* to hi* friend* aud the public
QS90generally for the liberal patronage he ha* received
during the past 10 years. Having returned bueioea*, he
may be found, for the pre*ent, at the Sbow-Ca»e Factory,
No. 314 Green street, betweeu Third and Fourth, adjoin-
ing his old stand, where all orders for PAINTING, GLA-
ZING, Ac., will be promptly attended to at jincei to tuit

the times. oSb&iiatf JNO. V. HOWE.

4 PitATHE II A- SMITH* 155 Main street,
will, on Saturday next, March ti, introduce to the
public their LouisviUe SPRING STYLE DRESS
HAT for 1868. m3 i&b

Soft Hats—Spring Styles.

PRATHER & SMITH, 455 Main *treet, have received a
full asooriinent of Soft Hats for the spring trade, di-

rect from the importer, which they will offer very low for
cash. m3j<bh

To the L-uuts.— We would state that G. D.

Tabb, corner of Fourth and Market streets, has re-

ceived a large and varied stock of spring and sum-

mer dry goods. He has received all tbe novelties

and new snl»«, and is now offering a stock of irnod*

that, in point of Uauty, elegance, and variety, he

feels guaranteed in the assertion th.it it cannot be

surpassed in any of tbe Western cities. He has

received a style of rolie, both silk and organdie,

that has not lieen iutreiduced any former season.

He has also received an assortment of l>arege robe?,

challytelle, bayadere, queen's cloth, plain jiconct,

chintz, brillianteen, kid gloves, lace sets and

cedlars, organdie muslins, plain de luine«, and in

fact every article, fancy aid domestic, that is re-

quisite for a dry jjooeU store. m2 j&b

N'KW PATTERS8
If %aUPapers, «>n -

FIRST ARRIVAL IN THIS MARKET
Y\TE'.iave ju.^t received tmm Wall P»j*rs. new p».t-
»» tern* and *tyle*. for tiie coming season, to which lie

attention of the public i* re-iiectfully invited.

GOOD PAPER HANGING ban enperial with r«. AiV
work ileiie fey u* i« warranted to btur lh> lawpcrtlne »f
good bulge* or tin charge for paper or labor of hanging.

lTices lor cash to suit the time*.
W • K. \\ OO D

feb4 Dtf&jS Third street, uca:- Main.

ATLANTIC MAGAZINE for March ju.-t received, abo
the back number* of the New York Ledger, and for

sale at CENTER'S BOOKSTORE,
m3 b 9<j Third *t.

HO
fJT b

ESNEW FAMILY MAGAZINEAND~ WORDS tor March for sale at
CENTER'S BOOKSTORE.

99 Third it

pA KTi i

N

1

B L I FE OF 1
LIVINGSTON'S TRAVELS IN AFI'.l

GUNTEBTS
134 b

BOOK.''TOR
?

f'
C at

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S FERS—Still
a few *eu left, which we arv offering very low
tor ca*h. Stone Martin from $13 up. Rock
Martin, &e., from *5 up. Now is the time t j

PRATHER & SMITH. 45S Main *t.

SOFT HATS—In atore and receiving daily Soft Hat*
for men and boy*, which we are **lling crimp for cash.

fll i&b PRATHER & SMITH. 466 Main *t.

R EVI EWS-Blackwood. pjpjjH
January, lsoe, can be had at

f27 j&b CRI MP'S, 84 Fourth »».

It
RAITHWAITE.-A new *urply. Price *1.
f^'7 j&b F. A. CRUMP, 84 Fourth rt.

CHILDREN'S BEAVERS—Some very beautiful and
cew *tyle*ju*t received this morning per express and

for sale low for c**h by
m3j&b PRATHER & SMITH. 455 Main st

To Country and City Merchants.
PRATHER A: SMITH are manufacturing

Band receiving the largeft and most elegant <.- gfl^ftk
*ortment of HATS. ( APS, and STRAW ^mmW
til »Ol)S ever feen iu Louisville, to which they

invite the enpecial attention of merchant* visiting the city.
To cash or prompt-paying customers bargain* can be had
by calling at their eetabiishment, 45S

in;; jib

HOOPS! HOOPS!
COOPERS' (not Liidies') Trim* Hoops from3t to 10 inch

and all kiuds of Coopers' Tool* for sale by
m3j&b A. McBlilDE, No. til) Third st.

PORTABLE FORI. E I —
For Jewelers, ( oppersmitb*.
Millers, Planter*. Rail-Road
Builders, and every Mechanic
who need* a Smithahop in
complete order.
Also a general assortment of

Mechanic*' Tool* wholesale
aud retail by

A. MePRIDE,
No. ii!i Third street,

between Marketand M lin,

where everythine iu the Hard
ware line wa* always be ob-
tained at the lowettcash pri-

ce*. mJj&b

NEW SPRING GOODS FOR 1S5S
Received this moruing by Express by

C. DUVALL & CO., 537 Main st.

E are in receipt, this morning, cf a lot of beautiful
aud iteasonable goods, in part as follow?:

St. lla gfemwkj
Chenille bordered Shnwls;
Ribbon-bound Mourning Shawl*;
Brocbe Scarf.-;

Superb assortment of black Silks;
Check Silk* for Children;
French Chintz. M w spring style;
Hrilliants. small figure.

Blwwaiai Prints
New style English Print*;
Alexander's KM Glove*, all numbers, &c.

special attention of the ladies. We shallWe invite the'

offer bargaiu:.
ml j&b C. DUVALL & CO.. 557 Mainst.

DOMESTIC GOODS-Justi
Heavy Plantation Drill*;

Do strijie do do;
Plaid Cottons for Servant*;
Do Osnaburg* do;

Osuaburg Cottons;
Browu do;
Bleached do;

With many other goods in the Domestic line, for sale cheap,
mlj&b C DUVALL & CO.

1 i ftaKt MawjKaLjEO^tha^BI
FOR SPRING SALES.

A LARGE assortment uow- open-
fa. Traveling Ba*ki

Reticule H&sketg;
Work Rackets;
Card Rankets;
Flower Basket*;
Sn*i>ending liasketc;
School Basket-;
Lunch Baskets;
Market Baskets;
Ulotiies' Ba*ketc

;

( >ttice Basketi;
Fancy Basket*.

The trade supplied at low rates.

nil j&b W. W. TALBOT. M Fourth at.

VELVF:T. CLOTH, AND PLUSH CAPS are
Ring at very »ow price* by

PRATHER & SMITH,
f27 j&b 455 Maiu at.

H DRESS HATS—A good •tortnierjt ready for ou
sale* this morning.

„ PRATHER & SMITH.
M'l&b 455 Main at.

New and Valuable.
THE NEW AMERICAN ENCYCLOPEDIA: a Diction-

ary of General Knowledge. In fifteen large octavo
volume*, 750 page*, double column*. Price—in cloth, *3;
library style. #3 50; morocco, $4: half Russia extra. *4 6»i.

All who want thi* valuable work will plea e call at M
Fourth stieet. Fir*t volume now ready.

F. A. CRUM P.
f23 J&b Agent tor Publisher*.

Debates of Congress.
BENTON'S ABRIDGEMENT OF THE DEBATES

of Congres* to volume 5. inclu-ive. in all the various
style* of binding, can now be had at »4 Fourth *treet.

F. A. CRUMP.
t-3jAb Agent f r pnMisluT*.

Wit and Humor.
BUXTON*! CYCLOPEDIA OF WIT AND HUMOR.

21 parts now ready can be had at -4 Fourth «rrei
Price 25c. to j&b F. A f RUMP.

American Eloquence.
A N Kw -^I'e-'y < 1 thi* great work, in various bindings,
^1. i* hist received by

f-i-i i&b F. A. CRUMP, *4 Fourth st.

Harpers' Magazine.
THIS prince of monthlie-s for Man-h run now be had at

(£! j«*b 1'. A. CRUMP'S, -I tour-Art.

S£2&£b EADI !
>' FFI..--A f.-w eeta still left, which

T-'ir!lwe alv willing to sell at a irr**t s. C ritie.-.

PRATHER .v SMITH,
flftJaVft 455 Main *r.

8OFT HATS AT REDUCED PRICES FORCASH_
We are selling a beautiful aud good Soft Hat. low and

bich crowu, at {1 50.

f20.'&b PRATHER & SMITH. Mainst.

^ CALL AT PRATH ER & SMITH S. «i M U N
street, and buy one of their *j

«SV Bat*, -action.^ fji ) j&b

G ENT8*. YOUTHS'. AN D R- >VS' CAPS of eve-
a—an -'

TfMftnarkeil iown otir - .lit stock il the a
^^^tt ; i leet lime*.

PRATHER & SMITH, 455 Main It.

March and January.

GOPEY'S Lady's Book for ]

can now be had at
f ia j&b

and also for January
CRUMP'S,

st Fourtli -t

O
Braithwaite's Retrospect

F Practical Medicin« and Surgery. Part the
Price *1. For sale by F. A. CRl M P,

:..;t:i.

f 1» j&b is4 Fo, irth -t.

SPRING AND SHINER DRESS GOODS

AT MARTIN & PENTON'S.

ELEGANT SILK ROBES:
ELEGANT SIDE STRIPE ROBES;
PLAIN COLORED SILKS:
KID GLOVES of every kind;

EMBROIDERIES, newetyle*;

WHITE ILLUSIONS, all widths;

MANCHESTER GINGHAMS (700 yard*)

PRESSED FRENCH FLANNELS, all colers;

PLAIN COLORED BRILLIANTS;
8UPER CHINTZES, French and EnglL-h

BLACK CRAPES, aU widths;

FRENCH LACE VEILS, new style*

BLEACHED COTTONS;
STELLA SHAWLS;
BOMBAZINES;
•-.-4 DE LA INKS;
PLAIN SII-KS;

CRAPE COLLARS AND SETS;
SHIRT BOfjOMfl
MOOP SKIRTS;

And in receipt daily of many other desirable things.

f27j&b MARTIN & PENTON. 96 Fourth

New and Valuable Books.
ENGLISH Heart* and English Hands, or the Railwar

and the Trenches, by the- author of the Memorials of
Capt. Hedley Vicar*. 75c.

The Prince of the House of David. $1 25.
Northern Travel, by liayard Taylor. <! 25.

Bertha and her llapUsm s5c.

Life of Aaron Burr, by J. Parton. $1 75.

Tbe Bow in the Cloud, by Kev. John R. Macduff. 4Cc.

A Commentary on the Psalm*, by A. Thuluck, D. D.
fl a.
Poem*, by Elizabeth Barrett Browning. 3 vol*. *2 ;5.
Christ a Friend, by N. Adam*, D. D. £1.
The Friends of ( hri»t, by same. $1.
Monod's Fare well. l< c
Dancing; it* Influence; by Mr*. F. F'. Oarfet. ftte,

Just received aud for .-ale b> A. DAVIDSON,
fl!» jAb Third *t., near Market.

RICHARDSON'S CELEBRATED
Family Linens.
AU Numbers, Medium and H.-avy-an Original Case I

ported directly from the Manufacturer iu Belfast,

Ireland, by

C. DUVALL & CO.,
MAIN STREET.

iitk are in receipt thi* morning of an original case of thU
>V celebrated make of Family Linens, embracing all the
numbers of medium and extra stout fabric. These e,,i>d*.

arc manufactured expressly for our sale*, and each
i i. ee

has <>ur stamp upon it. We war; ant the Linen* free from
every mixture of starch or other ingred

injure them in the wear. We offer the*
idient* calculated to

Is at the low.

est prices, and a* low a* they can be found iu this couutrv

,

East or Wert. C DUVALL * CO.,
flu j&b W7 Maiu ,-trwt.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED FOR ALL THE FOB-
eign Review* at club rate* (postage a ided) by

f27j&b F. A. CRUMP. -IV. e rth *L

5
To Country and City Merchants.
Our atock of HATS. CAPS, and STRAW

GOODS is large and complete. Call and ex anftW
amine our stock before making your purcha-^^V

3T^ ¥MS&Yt£t$S% Mai"

New Books.
TVTORTHERN TRAVEL—Summer and Winter Pictures!

iy of Sweden, Denmark, and Lapland. By Bayard Tay-
lor. 81 35.

Dancing, Religion, and Revelry; or. Dancing Scriptu ral-
ly Considered. By Mrs. F. E Garoett. SO ceuts.
Theodnsia. or the Heroine «f faith A new HMtic-rt of

thi' ponntar book enlarged au I b'-auuf.ill r illustrated. .-1.

Ceutral Africa—Adventures and Missionary Labors to
Several Countries in the Interior of Africa from 1»« u>
It**. Bv Rev. T. J. Boweu. *l.
For sale by F. A. CRUMP.
fl7 j&h -4 Fourth »it-et.

Graham for March
THIS popular monthly for March is recHved by

f!7 &b CRUMP. Nl FoMrt tst.

WK ARE OFFERING GREAT BARGAINS
afor the money. Ev*r> deseriptiou of Soft Hats,
fcan*. Ac, can be bad of

. .
i fi:tj&b PRATHER A SMITH.

A FEW SET> OF LAWKS' AND MISSES'
UR5 left, whit 1

' w- are otfer^ng^oe^ow cost for

its' j&b"
Md

^""pratiier'&Vmith.



TRUNKS! TRUNKS! AT COST!
J. H . M'CLE^RY,

-A_t tlio National Txrwuls- Emporiimi,
Corner Main and Fourth sts., Louisvilile, Ky.

orrrmB his entire stock o»

Sole-leather. Iron-end, and IPress Trunks, ISonnet
fSoxes. Vaiiscs, CarpetSags, frc,

AT PRIME COST FOR CASH ONLY.
r, at the

corner FOURTH AND MAIN STREETS.

4
SI I K OB MOLESKIN DAT! c:.n be bought

bum t '0 q. from th- !:;aniitaetur.-rs. 455mM
! Hm PRATHER A SMITH.

GEO. A. OW ES ALV1N WOOU.

OWEN & WOOD
HAVE in store arid fro'ii this datr will be receiving,

(Mr Spriag MroU ..f B4 M »Ts and SHOES, which,
therm** bad made to order by the best

• iu Phila lelpblaaad llotton. which they will

oric, - l»T curb.
OWEN & WOOD, 495 Market st,

fll j&b one door
•

LE BON TON.
'J*

JUS beantifal book of la-h.ons lor February is just

nij&b F. A. CRUMP, >-4 Fourth ?t.

English
Imp**

GisVEffl, Ft/m OIL-CLOTIIS, U.
C. DTJVALL & CO.,

\«. S3* MmM fast.
HAVF NOW IN ST-iRE A Gool> ASSORTMENT

of all grade* of Carpeting, coini-rUing the beet pat-
terns of—

Rich Velvet Tapestry Carpets;
Rich Velvet Urn*, Is Ta,.estry Carpets;

i and Anieiienn liro»H is do;
il :t-ply and 2- ply do;

Ingrain do;
cr, Chenille, end Tufted Rugs.

FLOOR OIL-t LOTUS
t to 24 feet wide. J list received several sheet of beau-

tiful desigus, which we cut to Miit purchasers.

RICH CURTAIN GOODS,
embracing every variety of material, with Trimmings to
lua'c-h. dec.
Strangers visiting the city who contemplate furnishing

their houses with any of the above goods will find n our
house a large and well-a*-ortexl stock of every article de-
cessarv to comfort and elegance, which we offer at the low-
eat prices. C. DUVALL A CO..

fll j&b 537 Mai;. st„ opposite liank of K-y.

fll j&b

VALENTINES.
street the place to I

at unusually low pri

F.A. CRCM1
NOW is the time and M Fourth street the place to buy

rich and beautiful Valentine* at unusually low price*.

We have a large

F A. CRUMP, M Fourth street.

J BOYS' AND YOUTH
pump sole, a No. 1 arti
at
flljAb

CALF AND KIP BOOTS,
cle, just received and for sale

OWEN & WOOD'S,
495 Market st.

LADIES' MISSES', AND CHILDREN'S
Gum Overshoes, Sandals, Ac.

(JWEN * WOOD,
fll j&b 495 Market st

New Books at A. Davidson's
LUCY Howard's Journal, by Mrs. Sigourney. 75c.

l>ebt and Credir, a Novel. $1.
White Lies, a Novel by t 'has. Reade. $1 35.

The Greyson Letters; edited by Henry Rogers, gtl 25.

Essays on Biography and Criticism, by Peter Bayne.
tl 25.

The Plaut Hunters, or adxentures among the Himalaya
Mountains, by Capt.Mayue Reid. Il'ustrated. 75c.
Get Money, by Mrs. L. C. Tut hill,

of Peter fthe Great, Czar of Rua-ia. 75c
Marcu«, or the Boy -Tamer. 65c
Knowledge of God. by Dr. Br. ckinridge. $2. Fresh
apply.
For.sale by
fib j&b

A. DAVIDSON,
Third street, near Market.

FR' NCII MOLESKIN HATS of the latest Pa-
risian mode are now to be had of
f9jAb HAVES & CRAIG.

4 THAT PLAIN NEAT CASSIMERE IHT,
rhieh look- -. well in all kinds of weather, and is

dr. ssy that the wearer is

with himself and every-
ui'acturcrs',

HAYES & C :AIG.

so light, com! .rtablc

YALEXTISEK ! VALENTINES I

A FlVe hs.-oi Iwcut *t Valeu'.ius. comic and sentimen-
tal, for sale by A . OA V 1 DSON

,

flO jAb rtui d street, near Market.

, TH AT FOLK-DOLLAR SILK HAT at HAYES
' ACKAIG'fl i- sup-rior to au> thing of the kind
found in th- Eas or elsewhere,

fw i<*b HAVES & CRAIG.

Knickerbocker.
THIS Prince of Monthlies ;or January and February is

fyjib
received at >H Fourth street.

F. A. CRUMP.

MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTH and PLUSH CAPS
i"»t r. duo 6 prio i at

P • HAYES & CRAMPS.

jtf.
ONE SET OF RUSSIAN SABLE AND

'"jsevi ral of Ston.' M.iitn still on hand and for
(sale at two thir.is of their real value. But as
k
tl:.-. goods are on consignment we will return

them to Sew Vork if not di.-pot>ed of soon.
fyjAb HAYES A CRAIG.

A THREE-DOLLAR SILK HAT, very neat and
geute. i. will be found at
fyj&b HAYES & CRAIG'S.

A New Book for the Million.
THE Reason Why; a careful collection of many hun-

dreds of Reasons for Things wnicli, thonch generally
believed, are in. perfectly understood; by the author of
"Inquire Within.'' SI.
The History of the United Stat.- of America as traced

in the Writin sof Alexxuder Hamilton, Ac, by John C.
Hamilton. .-J 50.

A new supply of Nothing to Eat and Nothing to Say.
Price Me. each.
Hide and Seek, a Novel, by the author of the Dead Se-

cret.

For sale by F. A. CRUMP,
f.i j&b 84 Fourth st.

'KM KMX. 4.00DS.
LUPIN'S super Bombaziue:

Do do Muslm d- Laine;
Super <iu«.iUii i- ot Canton Cloths;
IK) do ot Lns'er and Alpacas:
Fin. EiuHi.'h Prints, mmi and black and solid;
Waek Kiid white era;* < oliars aud Sleeves;
Black S:lk Glove* and 1 1 osierj

;

Love aud Crap,* Veils;
Black and white i.n^li-ii and Italian Crape*;
Snper hiack Chnlt) and M riaoea;
Black Giugluuii- aud lie lieges;

Black Borlered liarida^rchiefa, &c;
AH of wlncu we areotteriug upon Um most reasonable terms

MARTIN & PENTOM,
tftjilj M Fourth st.

estics.
H EAVY NEGRO DRILL-.

PLAID COTTONS:
HEAVY BROWN COTTONS;
SUPER W EACH EI) < 0 .'TON'S;
IRISH LINENS;
WHITE GOODS;
TICKING AND CHECKS.

A full sup; ly just rtceiv-A ai< lor sale low at

MARTIN &PENTON'8,
f6j&b W Fourth st.

PLAID OOTTON—
2 cases plai I Cotton*
2 bales heavy Piantati I

f5)&b

A LEXANDER'S KID Ql ft !
-

fa j&b h'AI Main st..o->;

s; just r.-ceived by
. DUVALL & CO.

r. <cived this morning
DUVALL & CO.,
Itxuk of Kentucky.

New Books,
t \v>- . or Sketches of His-'HE Kom
M. is West, by Judge HaU,

lie. «I. .Gn uwsm. 75e.
i New World; his Adven

.:eid. 7&C.
rnian. «tl.

Lif
author of l«egeud«ot the 1

Stories aud legends, n;

Audubon, tic Nati.nJ. I

turesaud Disco-rerU-. v.:--

The pl»nt Honfa rr. I t

Debt and Credit, a N
Lucy Howard, by Mr-.
Lowell's I'oern.. Bin. aj

Th.- Ah!" tt II Ise.h

Sermon, on Special Occ

D. D., aatnorof Urn Great Com-nii*
Examination of ih>- Dred Scou Ci

Ben:on. %\.
,

Ripley" j Notes on We Episil- ' •

Auierionii Almaaac ai>d Rej
Th^Sr-.t-er:. I'ap^- Rw -'

•
''-^ I«C

itWi
is. s : 50.
L-xly. 2vols. gl fr).

iy B«v. Johu Harris,
on,&c. SJL
se, by Uoa. Thos. H.

R.-mans. 75c.
for 1*8. SL

f4j*o rourth st

1RM F kin MECHANICS'
TO ILSol every description for sale
wh'.h^ale and reta!l tr
nj«Vb A. MtBRIDE « Third tt

LADIES' BOOTS AND SIIOB]S.
"EDWARD DlLT/.MANN.Bfi
Ladier P<..>t and BhoeMam-*"
afs< IbHII , ha-, r.mtved to

_ tile W EST SIt>F. OK F.'OETU
stkket. beSMCa Market and Jefferson, one door from
Market, wh-ie he will stanviM n-ady to give compute
satisfaction to customers aud punctual atteution to all or-
ders. fl7j&b3m

•flnste Teaching*
The undersigned woul.l respectfully in-

forni the citizens of Louisville that he is

prepared to irive les-sms in Music on the
Piano and to teach Y'-ctil Mu-ic. Those
mt of a thorough and faithful teacher will

ipplv at either ..i the music stores or at his re=i-

feffcrsou street, between Fourth and Fitth.

LATEST x\EWS.

12 M.
25

d^.l jibd-Jm JULIUS BOEHNINO.

•lV#r Coal Oftice,
FOR the convenience of person-* residiiu in the lower

part of the city, we have opened an office for the sale

of Coal at the

Corner of Main and Xinih streets,

where the BEST PITTSBURG COAL can always he had
on short notice at as low a price as can be purchased any-
where ia the city. W. & H. C BITTEN DEN.
N. B. Our office on Third street, o;.) ©si»e tlis Post-otbce

will, as usual, coutiuue open for the sa e of the best Coal a
the lowest prices. j4 b&j

VOGT & KLTNK,
MANUFACTURING J EW ELEKSand I

Wholesale Dealers iu Watches. Clocks,
and fine Jewelry, at Eastern Prices, No.
T2 Third street, near Market, Louisville,!

Kentucky.
pr~Great care taken in -etting Diamonds tn alldescrip-

tions of Jewelry, and dona with di. patch.

REMOVAL.
We have removed .Mir FINISHINGand

I PIANO WARE-ROOMS to the corner ol
Main and Sixth streets. Reynolds's new

[ block.

"Entrance on Main street, also on Sixth, in rear ol

ame.
tW Factory corner of Fourteenth and Main streets.

d24b&j jan 14 w4 PETERS, CRAGG, & CO.

ffflll

PETERS, CRAGG, & CO.,
PIANO-FORTE MAN UFACTt'RERS.

—J^Bs^I^swb Having increased our facilities, we arc

fl^^^^^HB DOW enabled to turn cut from ten to twelvs

^^^^^^^^B Pianos per week. We would reipectfully

I 1 W I I inform our wholesale and retail purcha-

sers that we hope for the future to be able to supply the
increased demand for ourinstrtiinents.
As regards the merits of our pianos we would respectful-

ly refer to the fact, for the last five years, we hate ke-

oeivku the ii Kiii est awaeps when placed in couipetitiei

with the Premi«7it Pianu* uT Sc\c York and Ronton,
tVFinishiugand Piano Wareroomscornerof Main anl

Sixth streets.
gWl-'actory corner of Fourteenth and Main streets.

d24 b&j ian 14 w4 PETERS. CRAGG. & CO

BOERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

TITS CELEBRATED HOLLANTt RSMSDT JOB

DI8EISE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
WEAKNESS OF AJNT W8D

F£Vri? AND AGUE,
And th various affections consequent upon a disordere

STOMACH OP. LIVER,
Such as Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach, Colicky
faine. Heartburn, Loss of Appetite. Despondency, Cos
tivenes,sB1iDd and Bleeding Piles. Iu all Nervous, Rben
matic, and Neuralgic Affections, it has in numerous in
stances. proTi.j highly beneficial, .nil in others effected •
decirtt i cure.
This is a purely vegetable compound, prepared onstrict-

lyscienti^c principles, after the manner of the celebrated
Holland Pr -feasor, Boerhave. Because of its great success
in most of the European States, its introduction into the
United States was intended more especially for those of
our fatherland sca:tered here ard there overthe face of
this mighty country. Meeting with greatsuccess among
them. I now offer it to the American public, knowing that
its truly wonderful medicinal virtues mnstbe acknowl-
edged.

It is particularly recommended to these persons whose
constitutions may Lave been impaired by the continuous
use ofardent spirits, or other forms of dis-ipation. Gener-
ally im-tautaneous in its effect, it finds its way directly to the
seat of life, thrilling and .juickeuin; every nerve, raising
up the drooping spirit, and, in fact, infusing new health
and vigor in the system.
NOTICE —Whoever expects to find this a beverage will

be disappointed; but to th-_' sicic, weak, and low svinted it

will prove a grateful aroma tic cordial, possessed otsiugular
remedial properties

CAUTION.
Th - great popularity of this delightful Aroma has in-

duced many imitations, whicb the public should guard
against purchasing. Be not persuaded to buy anything
else until you bnve given Boerhave's Holland Bitters a fair
trial. One bottle will convince you howinfinitelysuperior
it isK> all these imitations.
ty*«ldat &1 per bottle, orsix bottle? for $5, by the

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

BEKJA3UN PAGE, Jr., & CO.,
n / ^' i a t;

PharmaceniEts and Chemist*.
PITTSBURG, PA.

Sold in Louisville by WILSON & STARBI RD, W.
SPRINGER & BRO. (Market si reel, between Third and
Fourth), CARY & TALBOTT (463 Market street., near
Fourth) and DHitkgistf generally.
mar20 i&beod&wjeowly

LEACHED COTTONS—2 cases in (rood qualities just
received by [f5 i&»] C. DUVALL & CO.

Co

LOCKS, LATCHES, BOLTS, SCREWS, NAILS,
Brads, Corl Weights, Hooks, Springs, Shovels,
Tongs, pokers. Rakes, Hoes, SaV>, Planes, Chisels,
Gouges, Files, Hasps, Axes Hatchets, Hammers,

^^^-Mills, Sifters Knive , Forks, spoeus, Britannia
Ware, Glasses. Clocks, Combs, Brushes. Levels, Crozes,
Howells, Bells. Tea Kettles, Milk Pans. I i h Kettles, stew
Kettles, Thermometers, Braces, Bitts. Drills, Gages, Can-
dlesticks. Lanterns, Yard Sticks, Rules, Squares, Drawing
Instruments, Turnuig Tools, &c , wholebale aud retail by
j2 j&b A. McBRIDE, «y Tliird st.

CRASH—5 bales Crash just received and for sale by
f4 JAMES LOW & CO., 4JB Main s

BRANDY-
15 bbls peach Brandy;
10 bbls Apple do;
2<> bbls Cherry do; in store and for sale by

f 1 MARSHALL HALBERT & CO.

HAND. GRASS SEED SOWERS—We call the atten-
tion ol farmers tn Wells's patent Clover and Timothy

Seed Sowers, 8 feet long, adjusted to the body by a strap
and worked by hand. This article we can recommend to

those who wish to sow their seed with the least possible
trouble Price *5. Orders solicited,

febl d&wl PETER & BUCHANAN, 4S4 Mainst.

WHISKY—
lot) bbls Gray Eagle rectified Whisky;
70 bbls E-Tira do;
86 bbls copper distilled do;
40 bbls pure old Bourbon do;
26 bbls pure old Rye do;

In store and for sale by
MARSHALL HALBERT & CO.,

f 1 526 Main st.

PARLOR GRACES AND CHILDREN'S ROLLING
HOOPS in great variety.

D. J. MURRAY, 68 Fourth st.

BY TEI EdRAM.
THERMOMETER.

6 P. M. H M. G A. M.

24 ' 22 17

TRAVtLiSX S GUIDE.

DZF^STrSE OF SAILEOA9 TBAtHt.

US****** ami r?'CTJ-rort-::2z A. M. and i:Zb P.M.
Lmmmc a.-.rf it's y } :ac«t—4 P. M.
St. LouincndCrdcaao via. New Albany P.. R.-18M.
od I P. M. . ,
To the East, Chicaao, and St. Louis ria Indianai-oiit

—at 7 A. M. . _ .,

St. Louix, via Ohio and Mlmtftlppt JtadroaJ, and
via ndirnapolU to the Euxt, Chtcayo, Si. Lout'«_a*.
Utli k.M. ^ n „
St.Louin and CincinnatiL'zi>rsii—*t 0 i>. M.
HMrittf <L- Lebanon--* A. >i a id o P. M—•> ^'rlock A.

M. rain co Tineel- vita daily stagesfor Nashville. Mcmrooth
•Jave, Bo-vane Gn n nussellville, Hopkiusviile, Hktou,
Olarksvil..-, QaBatia, Ciasgow. and Barostoa n. and every
Hber day with stages fcr Springfield, C4)laaa >.a, Greeas-
kwrf, sjsa QnjnMi spring*.

PwIImiI Smj it .jr.nu'cf.

ST!1* S£n^A-5—Elt'ViAt FACK**f
JKudhmciff Dcllj ll 12 M.
S«. Lemtt Iircgml .-.

r«nneg*fe, Citwberlan'i.and Gree.z Rijrm—lrreenlar.
•Sciwr J!icxissip;i an i Sew ttrleans—Irregular, bat
generally -rtrv day.Vatmi or STAGES.

Tanvilltand Uarrndiburo—Ever, Say at 4 A. M .(3nn-
davs excepted).

SlooTAjield—&jt.ry Tuesday. T!ian.iay,i.n(i Saturday at
9 /. M.

WmVttftwUU—Ever; Ta9sday, Thursday and Saturday
at 9 A. M.

Ihelbyvilie—AeMnnao^aric:.^^ iverydsj s.:9A. M.(Sun-
days exeepbsd).

Police Proceedings.— Wm\mi -y, Mu ch 3.—
Iloliert Alexander, Mika IIc;ily, to garet IfBsfSJ,

and Gotb&rd Schnell, drjiikenne.-s and disorderly

conduct. All were sent to the Workho^e in default

of bail.

Pat Brown, Peter Lace, and Mic'uae! Conner, as-

sault on Ben Lotkner and John Rothschild. Bail

each in $100 for one year. Workhouse.

Pat Brown and 1'eter Line, stealing a mantilla

from John sUssMM. Continued.

Com'th by Win. Workman va. Henry Yager,

peace warrant. Own recognizance each iu $200 for

three months.

Com'th by Robert W. Duff vs. James Johnson,

peace warrant. Bail of Duff in $400 for one year

and in $100 to answer a charge of carrying conceal-

ed a deadly weapon.

It was ordered that the General CouncU be re-

quested to buy two dozen chairs for this court-room.

A grand jury was ordered for the 9th inst.

Docket CajM.-Mkbael Allen, who has been in

the Workhouse for some weeks, was called up.

Mike remarked to the court that be would like to go

to Utah. With this

jud

that

Utah. His own

gcsxl behavior.

Peter Kellar confessed judgment to keeping a tip-

pling house. Fined $20.

Christian Meyer, keeping a disorderly house.

Steamer Planet Sunk.—The St. Louis Republican

has received information of the sinking of the

steamer Planet to her main deck at Wolf Island.

She was bound from Cairo to New Orleans. It is

probable she had not a large cargo of freight.

The Planet was about eighteen months old—was

built by Captain Oglesby, of the steamer Joseph H.

Oglesby, and Captain Henry Ealer. She has since

changed hands several times, and undergone various

alterations in cabin, machinery, &c. She had a

half cabin, but the principal part of her business

bad been carrying freight.

She was owned by Messrs. Wall & Widen, of St.

Louis, Captain John Molloy, her commander, and

others. Her value was not far from $40,000, and

she was well insured.

The steamers Biltic, Peter Tellcn, Diaaa, Auro-

ra, and Queen City Mere at New Orleans on the

1st inst.

New Books.
THE Plant Hunters, off Adventures amcng the Hima-

laya Mountains, bv ( apt. Mayne Reid.
Willis the Pilot, a secpiel to the Swiss l'amily Robinson.
The Little Commodore.
well Itegun is Half Done, or the Young Painter.
Hell and Lil .

A complete assortment of Juvenile Books.
Just received and for sale by

RRADLEY & DE HRUCE,
1 66 Fourth St., opposite National HoteL

Reported for the Evening Bulletin.

XXXYTH CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION.
Wtdnesdiy's Pmcctdtngs.

Washington, March 3, 1858.

Sen'ite.—Mr. Hammond offered a joint resolution

authorizing the Secretary of the Navy to pay the

officers and seamen of the expedition "in search of

Dr. Kane the same rate allowed in De Haven's ex-
pedition.

House.—The House resumed the consideration of
the Senate resolutions on the Naval Hetiring Board.
Mr. Whiteley argued in favor of the re.-K>lutions,

sevetely criticizing the proceedings of the Naval
Board,

lXSMtAXCE OH ICE.
Thos. S.Kennedy fritto

Geueral lusurancf A«t?iits,
Office over Mark & Downs's Drv Good - store, soutb cM

Main street, between i onrth and FiMb streets,

LOLISMLLE. KY
Fire, Mariue. a:, anil >»t. L fe,

and Slave Hi,k* takm iu dilfi rent
responsibl and solvent Insurance
Companies severai.y authorized

by license from the State Anm; r •• t.an-utt bnsin
th is S: ate under the new Iusnrance Law ••: Keatnekjr.
t*7~Los*c* promptly adjusted at tiiis agency and paid

punctually. A continuance of our present i atronace is re-
spectfully solicited. Alt- •:< '.

| ted any
staUsn.eatsof their condition will t. SjrrL-l ed on applkaj
*">"• June 1*

Louisville Insurance Ccu.pany.
Office north side oT Main ttrat betveen Third

fourth, oterthe at. re of l>. S Verdict.

is

^VJI. FfcATH>.B, Secretarj .

S. B. edict,
kYiison,

tltlE. TORS.
Ben. J. Adam
Win. W t kin

Established in the Ycnr :«•:<:.

gment and was lined $50, with the undersi

t he wiU have to pay the fine if he don't go to

THE LIVERPOOL AH9 1

Fire and Life Instirracce
c

Mr. Bocock opposed them, contending that the charter! d~ Capital.
proceedings of the Board of Inquiry were just, and, l aid in and seciuity
even if reversed, that many of its supposed victims

rjfrj. Thi-
now expectin;.- to g"t buck btv the navy wottM 3rd rinis.-d, will tot

themselves mistaken. ' S£ £$>•''"- 5ii:i: '•••«"'•

ill LNINO OF A STKAMLR ON THE ALABAMA RIV- the wild modM^alr'lul.n.r
KB— TJJIKTi-MNE LIVES LOST! Buildings, &c, against low or

New Orleans, March 3.

A despatch from Mobile states that the steambo :t

F.liza Battle was hunt at Kemp's landing, near
l>emopolis, on Monday morning. Thirty-nine lives
werj lost, with twelve- h.mdrtd bales of cotton.
Among the lost is Rev. Mr. Newman, of Louisville.
Many of the persons were found frozen in the wa-
ter.

New York, March 3.

The grand rally of Democracy in support of the
Kaunas policy of the S itMiahllBlhw tilled M «zirt

Hall last evening, and was a mo^t successful de-
monstration. The speeches and resolutions were
all indicative of a determination to sustain the .

President at all hazards. Addresses were delivered

by ICx-Governor .lone?, of Ttnn., Hon. Mr. Hughes,
of Ind., Mr. Bilboa, of Teiin , and other;.

Cincinnati, Feb. 3.

The anti-Lecamnton meeting last ni^ht was ad-
dressed by Hon. H. B. Payne, Jud^e Johnston, and
others.

Resolutions tendtring thanks to Douglas, Stuart,
Broderick, Wise, Walker, and Stanton, and also
declaring it to be the imperative duty of Congress
to reject the pending application for admission under
the Lecomptou constitution.

New York, March 3.

The Democrats elected mayors of Rochester an 1

Oswego yesterday. The opposition have a majority
of aldermen in the former, and the aldermen are
tied in the latter.

The Africa sailed for Liverpool with 70,000 in

. Gordon,
jylt

Company

SUNDRIES— Dried Peaches, Apples, Honey, Beans,
and Meal by Llie quantity for sale t.i-

J30 HI BBITT & SON.
r*OCOA-NCTS—ASM fresh Cocoa-Nuts just receivedV per Twichell and lor sale by
j*J V. D. OAETANO & CO.

«ILK HANDKERCHIEFS—800 pieces silk Handker-O . Iiiefs, assorted .;i.ality, just received and for sale by
JAMES LOW & CO., 41h Mainst.

UGAR-2H0 hhds fair to prime Suear; 1

M( (LASSES—100 bbls prime n
PEPPER—"Hi ba*!s Pepper;
RICE—5u tl rces Rice;
NAILS— 1.' 00 kets Naib:
BUCKETS—500 dxn Buckets, (assorted);
TUBS—100 nests ci and ») Tubs;
1 1 AVANA SUGAR—26 bxs Havana Sugar;
MOSS—2tl bales Moss;
CLARET WINE—100 dzn Claret 'Wine;

In store and for sale by
f-2 MOORE. MURRAY. & HADEN.

GUNPOWDER AND BLACK TEA

—

40 half chests very superior Green Tea;
M do do do do Black do;

Now landing and for sale by
fJ T. BLANCAGN I EL, 29 Third st.

HUNGARIAN GRASS SEED—100 bushels prime Hun-
garian Grass Seed for sale. Price 94 per bushel.

Specimens of the growth of this justly celebrated grass may
be seen at the Seed store of
feb3 wSM PITKIN BROTHERS
EASTERN CRUSHED AND POWDERED SUGAR—

60 bbls C Crushed and Powdered Sugar;
16 bbls Double Retined do do; for ...|. by

f3 T. BLANCAGNIEL, in Third st.

'LOUR—Extra and double extra for sale by
iso HI BBITT & SON.

yyiHSKY-
US bb-s Old Lye;
75 bids superior old Bourbon; forstle b»

f4 J. H. SC'HROEDER, 2S Wall st.

B1LA.NDY—
4 X pipes Castillon Brandy;
ti % do Otard, Dupuy,& Co. Brandy;

4-- •„ do A, SeieuctU)
25 bbls N. Y.

In store aud for sale bv
f 1 MARSHALL HALBERT & CO.

ft

JOHN RUSKIN'S SEVEN LAMPS OF ARCHITEC
TURF. $lss5.

JABYSS'S ART HINTS.
UABPEBS* WEEKLY.

ti.

$1 25.

First volume bound. $3 50.

MORTON & SKISWOLD.

Mrs. Sigourney 's New Book.
UCY HOWARD'S JOURNAL. Price 75 cents.

* ti MORTON it GJUSWOLD.

SUGAR-182 hhds prime received per E. II. Fairchild
and for sale by

f4 U. D. NEWCOMB & BRO.

TllCE-f.0 tierces prime flint

It Fairchild and for sale by
f4 H. D

flint Wee received per E. H.

NEWCOMB & BRO.

SIRUP—310 packages assorted Golden. Clarified, and
Sirup Molasses received p»r Martha Putnam and for

sale by [f4J H. D. NEWCOMB & BRO.

w
HEMP WANTED.

E will pay the highest market price for Hemp.
f3 THOS. H. HUNT & CO., 47 Wall st

Tickings, assorted brands, just re-

ES LOW & CO.. 418 Main -t.

cases new style Brilliants just received

JAMES LOW A CO., 418 Mainst

ILK HANDKERCHIEFS—SI LI
1, 1 pieces Silk Handkerchiefs, assorted;

) dozen Cotton do:
, Turkey red Handkerchiefs;

Just received and for sale by
m3 JAMES LOW A CO., 418 Main et.

I A I. £
$.>00,OOOI»i>o*il>-d in lev. 1 ork.

bMttM b. 1 -r led by lira 3V
on buildings a;:.! rontent-. Lite '•i^'>•

,t_ in-:irance - tl- e : t . - \ijrw£&
BS vorable terms. LcWMO puU M

the tmdtrfioned in cash, thti Cw 1 any nut rtyuiring
sirty days' time.
losuranc- taken cn residei.i > 1 in anv rart of this Stat*

'AM. SIN ToN, Agent.
N0.4-.1 Ma'.:, ! ...i.-v.lie, Ky.

Dr. T. S. Bell, Medical BroakMT.

FIKE INSVUASc'eT~

Zanesville, March 3.

A collison occurred this morning, on the Central
Ohio Railroad, about 8 miles east of here, between
the night accommodation and freight trains. Two
firemen named Purcell and Yeager were instantly
killed. Several were injured, but none badly.

Washington, March 3.

In a former dispatch it was stated, on authority
of leading Democrats, that the calculation was that
the Kansas bill would pass the House by fifteen ma-
jority. On the contrary, leading anti-Lecompton-
ites are sanguine of its defeat, and are working in-

dustriously to that end.
General*Irane Dye has been appointed Marshal of

the Northern districts of Illinois in pkee of Mr.
Davidson, removed.

THE WEATHER.
Wki.nesdav, March 3.

Baltimore—Weather very cold and clear; mercu-
ry 30; wind west.
" Washington—Mercury 32; sky variable; wind n.

west.
Boston—Clear; wind n. w ; mercury 23.

White River Junction—Clear; wind n. w.; mer-
cury 7.

OgdensLurg—Clear; wind n. w.; mercury 5.

Rouse's Points—Clear; wind w.; mercury at zero.

Oswego—Pleasant; wind n. w.; mercury 19.

New York, M.—Clear; wind n. w.; mercury 27;

barometer 30.175.

Tuscumbia—Fleecv cloud : wind s. w.; mercurv
31; barometet 29.50."

Memphis—Clear; wind n W
j
mercury 32.

Nashville—Clear; mercurv _'y.

PnrsBCRc;, March 3, M.

River falling, with seven feet bv the pier mark.
Weather cloudy; mercury 24. Gorge at Steuben-
ville not yet give.n way.

Cincinnati, March 3, M.

River risen 2 feet 8 inches since yesterday noon,
and still rising. Weather clear; mercury 26.

F. and M.
OF HARTFORD, 1. ?.

Net assets July 1, ib&7, $a3ii,Ua3 77.

Springfield F. andM. Insurance Company
OF SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

Net assets August 1, l-.'>:. |SSW
BUILDINGS and contents

Insured against loss or dam-
age by fire bv
J. L. DANFORTH, Arent

office in Newcotnb's building, corner Maia and
streets, entrance on Bullitt

i4 2e\

FIRE INSURANCE.
FIRE IH8UBANCS COMPANY

Capital and Surplus fci.to.tiOO.

Buildings and Merchandise in-
sured against iosa or da aage by
Fire. Losses liberally adjusted
and promptly paid by the under-

signed in Louisville. JOHN MUIR, Agent
Main street between Third aud Fourth,

opposite he Bauk of Louisville, up stairs,
aueldt* mmmm h- *tore of Rawson, Caod, & Todd.

FIRE INSURANC
Consolidated Fire Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Capital paid in sad Surplus $167,232.

Buildings and Merchandise in-
sured against loss or damage by
Kire. Losses liberally adjusted 1

land paid Dy toe undersigned in ' _
Louisville. WM. PRATHER, Ageut

Main street, between Third aud Fourth,
aug 11 dtf over the Store of r> Benedict & Son.

People's Insuranc Company,
office Newcoiub's building, corner of Main and Bollit

streets. Entrance from Rullut tfnat
Chartered Capital 4400, 0C ft

Paid in and secured

RLks taken on shipments t

steamboats, by VMM 1- tl M .. in.

I

by the usual m<.des of inland
transportation, al*u o.t hr.il

of steamboats.
R. BUKGE,
H. A. DCMKSMU Vire

L. DaKroKTH, ^-

Chas. Q. Armstrong,
D. R. \oung,
W. t. StK'.l.iy.

J. hu S. liraualn, J ..
"'

»

Cincinnati, March .1, M.
Flour in better demand and tiriuor; 7C0 bbls sold at %3 70

(aj 73. Whisky 17c and IMMSy. I»roviaions unchanged

and iituet, nothing transpired s.i far.

Baltimobc March 3, M.

Flour firmer and unchariced with a good demand. Wheat
firm; red 103(4 1C5, white ltl!@li0. Corn—white lower and
yeUow advanced, with rales at 54col55c for white, and yel-

low Whisky dull at 21c@Cl ,«. ITivIsions quiet aud

rather quiet Coffee—late yei-ttiday evening Rio sold at

ten to three quarters, the latter for select.

Nsw York, March 3. M.
Flour firmer; 7.60D bbls sold at i*4 !H)(5;5 05 for Ohio and

$4 70@5 for Southern, an advance of 5c on ea~h. Wheat
finuer; sales 1,00* bushels choice Soutii'T-i m l ite at if 1 ;,0.

Corn also firm; 17,000 bush sold. Mess pork advanced 5c

at $16 40@ltJ 50. Prune i-ork hai also advanced 5c at $13

(S13 10.

Stocks dull. Illinois Central 99; Illinois Central bonds

93; Lacrosse and Milwaukee 11; Michigan Southern 33H;

New York Central 93; Pennsylvania Coal Company 7«V;
Reading 63.5tf ; Milwaukee and MU-Usippi ;'4»; Cantoa Com-
pany MM Missouri 6's HNl Galena and Chicago MM
Michigan Central 73M: Erie 34X; Cleveland and Toledo

5.'i; Cleveland, Columbus, and Cincinnati 97J». Sterling

exchange dull.

New York, March 2, P. M.

Suear isstpady with a fair demand at 5(37c for Orleans.
Molasses firm with a good demand at -J7(^;t0c for ( irieans.

Coffee firm and a fair bu--ine-s doing at lO^^ll^c for

Rio.
No change in oils.

The demand for Hour is rather better, and the market
is firm. Sales of 6,oi)0 bbls at £4 <>(ub tor fair extra Ohio.
Wheat is steady with a fair demand at $1 2w(41 40 for

prime red aud white.
Corn dull and prices tending downward. Sales of 1,600

b-ish at 6S(S70c for yellow and white.
M ess i^rk is firmer and prices a shade higher. Sales of

CO) bbls at $16 37(316 50.

Lard is dull but prices are unchanged.
A moderate demand for cut tneat». and the market u

stea.lv at «>ifeti?*c for sh oulders aud •)>4(^«iic I'ornaius.

Hogs unchanged and dall at »i;i(*7c.

Bacon continues dull and trices tending downward.
A fa« demand tor whtky and prices have advanced to

John T. Moore,
r-2distf

Swb<4 . y

Louisville Marine and Fire iz±°.trance Co.
CAPITAL I

THIS Company e« itin'i -

take ritks on La • I* Stea

boats and Ves e.'s

and rivers to and froaa • .

tnuiii rtaii. ;

A. Buchanan,
Cbas. H. Lewis,
TlTfr Steaart,

A. L. Shotweli.
Kolantt \V ui.ney.
Join. Bltdt

A. V. Dupont, Jul. v i B n -

G. W. HEBIWE nil.;.. Presii. ti
LSdis WM. SIN ! on Secretary.

Jefferson Insurance
Office on north tr.de Vai 1

Loui<,viUe,ovr the iture it Bs>
Chartered Capi'al
Paid in and secured

^ -£t£kb Sajl

M^wrfufatWA 1 ; ills and a
Wh. Mrta, Secretary. J01

^any
t.'ttks iunk

. r..C-M-.d <LT*C.
•>2eSj, i-ie

jta».otM»

- S^e^a;
ea, aiu- by the BSM

n,al-oon»f
lurboati.

r » v: . Pre«idcr.».

A. Rawsia.
hlehard Atklnsoa
John Com wall,
«benettr jj;tarl
Jan

•

John V i

John ii ".••'.:: N .

Ciec. W. SrctX.

1858.
Men's and Youth's Clothing Manufactory,

Furnishing Goods, &c.

JM. ARMSTRONG, corner Fourth and Main street*,

. » i:ld most respertfullv cill the attention of his

friends aud tustomer* and tho cinzens g-nerally to an ex-
aiuiuatioti of his superior s:ocn »! Men's, Youths', aud
Children's Ready-ma.le ClothiE?, Furnishing Goods. Ac,
and to the facilities he has for the manufacture of goods to

order. His stock of Pi .... .I>. Mich as Cloths. Cassi-

meres. Vesting.-. Ac , for the pteisml aud approaching sea-

son is unusually large and wi 11 jjiected,which he would be

happy to show to these who may wish garments to order
for men's and youths' wear.

Special attention given to the manufacture of Children's
Clothing and a laree stock always on hand.
N. B. Wm. M. Hartupee can be found, as wmmt, at th«

head of the manufacturing department and will be pleased

to see bis friends and customers of the house.
J M. ARMSTRONO,

j30 Con er Fourth and Main sts.

Franklin Insurance Corrp?.uy
OF LOUISVILLE.

Office corner of Main aul Bullif -ri 1 ts i-econ ! -t..r

Newcomb's building. En'raoi.. on Main strte-..

This Company crtiiict* to

_ akeintaren ••• ;
of navigation on -l.i; -. .t-'im i

-

boats, and their . •• .-

by fire on vessels and steamboatsbaunn^ mCj
fat port, and on houses and e»a*Mta

JAMES TRALL'L, Pres.ur

Auraham HiTr, Secretary.

ssssMgsSi
William Gay, Wlllum Garvinr.
H. T. Curd, John \V. Ab I - on,
James S. Lithg : w, WflBan 1 1 igliX.
James B. Wilder, Wm. Terry.
may 15 dlstf

Commercial Insurance Company.
LOUISVILLE, JULY 3, USB

Authorized Capital S300.000
Paid in and secured SloO.C'iO

This Coiup.'.n/ i* eon.p.e;,., k

organized and ready t.- engage iu
a General Insurance boaiMSaeai
Property against Fi:o and etil^

Merchandise on tbe oceans, rivers, and inland 1

1

on steamboat or vefsel hulls.

Thomas Qnigley,
Thos. H. Hunt,
E. A. Gardner,

P. B. Atwood.

DIRE. TOR*.
Jacof Seller,
Edwin MorrL%
Warren Mifchel!.

THOS. j. M4RTIN, Pr.sldeak
jr»

PURE GERMAN COLOGNK:
lieuuine Lubin's Odor;
Florida Water;
Bay Rum;

For sale by

VALENTINES
* VOSRIS.

rismi
AGKFAT variety ef Va.. ... . «m g^]

sale at prices to suit tne time,
»' D. J. MURRAY. f» Four-hst

School Books.

A COMPLETE stock always on hand.
BRADLEY A DE BBUCK,

fl 66 Fourth rt., opposite Katlonal
-

New Books.
DEBT and Credit Translated from the German.

Lhcv Howard's Journal, by Mrs. Sbjourney.
Quite, bv Authoress of Initials.

Bayard Taylor's Travels in Northern Europe.
The Abbott Household edition of Waverly Novels.

J. RusstR Lowell's Poems. Blue and Gold.
Christian Days, by Peabody.
The Remarkable History of the Three Little Pips. Col-

ored pictures.

The Reason Why. A book of condensed knowledge for

Guv Lunipton, or Through.
Mabel Vaughn, by the authoress of Lamplighter.
f4 JNO. W. CLARKE, 123 Mozart Hall.

RAISINS—lio boxes Raisins for rale, to ei.^e out, by
V. D. GAETANo A CO.,

J3d 374 Main st.. between Seventh and Eighth.

(CRANBERRIES—15 bbls Cranberries in -tore f »r eaie
' by HIBBITT & SON,
J3Q Market «t, betwe -u Second and Third.

PR1NTS-100 cases ITints, assorted branl',ju«t received
and for sale by

JAMES LOW A CO.. HI Mains*.

FSana^oViato by^
100^^^P^W^i
V. D. OAETANO A CO.

J^ILLY WHITE;

At
fl

KENNEDY A MORRIS'S,
481 Main st

Great German Novel
DEBT AND CREDIT. Translated from the _

of Freytag. With a preface b ,- Bunseu. Price 1.

fi MORTOii A GKISWOLD.



M BULLETIN.

I From this morning's Journal.!

XXXVTIl CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION.
Tuesday t Proceedings—Concluded.

Washington-, March 2.

Senate —Mr. Douglas proceeded to advocate his
resolutions, hut at 1 o'clock was cut off in tLe mid-
dle of a Sentence by the announcement of the
•pSflW order.

When the K >.:i>.:s
,; >n> taken up.

Mr. Qritaawr, ooatfamiBg Lis remarks commenc-
ed yesterday, MM thai the only choice allowed the
j.e iple of Kau«a3 was, whether tbey would have
slaves or he slaves. He. alluded to the territorial
laws and to several successive Governors who were
sect out to administer them and were summaril v
removed WMH tliey could not perform imposs;-
biiitie.-; Leciuse tbey could net enforce laws and
jet do jistictj to all" parties. He referred to the

ipton constitution, atd said it was idle to
to special pleading to hide tha fact thi* that
ment w^s never suluuiued to the people.

If it had bee-i they would have repudiated it at
once and forever. The President admits that the
whole thinj was a cheat and an illusion. He re-
ferred also to the new political do^ina that slave
property, in its legal character and tenure, is pre-
cisely like other property, and to the decision of
the Supreme Court in the Dred Scott case. He
would not deny that the Supreme Court nik-Lit

give an opinion concerning slavery when the ques-
tion properly came before it, Lut regretted that
they should hive taken advantage of their position
to issue an ex cafi'iedra indorsement of this political

dogma. The indorsers of accommodation paper
seldom find it a profitable business. He then dis-

cussed the nature of property in man contending
that the Ouiy safety for slavery was to make it lo-

cal, and asking—what will be gained by making
Kansas a slave State? The free State people will

soon gain the ascendancv there, even If Calhoun
cheats them out of the Legislature now; and then,

when they refuse to pass laws for the protection

of such property, what will it be worth?
Mr. Pugh gave notice of an amendment, that the

people may niter or aba!i h the form of govern-

ment in such manner a» thev think proper, so that

it be republican and in accordance with the Con-
stitution.

Mr. Sewanl got the floor and the SeL te then

adjourned.
Xote.—Mr. Pugh's amendment will ba sffixed to

Mr. Green's su' ^-.uute for the admission of Kansas
and Minnesota together.

House.—The H- use resumed the consideration of

Mr. Seward's motion to reconsider the vote referring

to the Committee of the Whole the Senate bill au-

thorizing t he President to appoint any officers affect-

ed by the Naval lietiring Board to their former posi-

tion."

Mr. Divi?. of Md., applauded the R-:tHng Board
for their fearie>- honesty in purging the navy of rot-

ten material. He objected to any rer.lac inert of

this material, and thought that the Administration
would have much to answer for which would place

a man-of-war under the command of an officer whom
that Board, indorsed by the last President and Cab-
inet, have declared unfit for active duty.

Mr. Miles contended that the decisions of that

Board in some instances were utterly repugnant to

every s^nse of justice and fair dealing. The mean-
est criminal may look to executive clemency, but

no: these dismissed naval officers, who were sum-
niarilv stricken down, with their brilliant services

wi|)ed oat by a single blow, aud now had no redress.

He did not believe it necessary to renort tuch ex-
treme measures.

Mr. Chapman paid while he would not charge the

Board with conspiracy and corruption, he ^ouldsay
they were surrounded" by influences of a most dan-
gerous character. They were themselves benefitted

by every vacancy which they made by their inquisi-

torial process. They ttruck down gallant gentle-

men, and of two hundred who fell under profit lo-

tion, not one could tell the cause of his takiu* off.

Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, opposed the bill because

aggrieved parties ln'd opportunities for a fair trial

be. ore the Naval Couits of Inquiry, and ought to be

willing to abide the judgment of their peers. Pass-

ing the bill would make the Senate a court of errors

to revise the sction of the Naval Board.
Mr. Milium saw no propriety of entering into the

merits of the Naval B'-ard. The cctiou of that

Board was M .idemned by the American press, by
the sentiment of the American people, by the reso-

lutions of S :t - I. i !-..ur«-s, by the solemn judg-
ment of C «n. " to deliberate though uncon-
scious testim -\\ Jt$ Courts of Inquiry them-
selves, lit a.lu • '

i -he harshness and haste with
which the proo i & ti the Courts were conducted,
adding that the officers never bad a trial.

Without concluding the subject the Hou:e ad-

Washington-, March 2.

Mr. Douglas, in the course of his remarks in the
Senate to day on his resolution calling for informa-
tion relative to Kansas, said that Calhoun was in

the citv endeavoring to force the Lecompton consti-

tution "by withholding facts in the case; that he was
making contradictory statements in newspapers, hut
had not been near the committee nor made any com-
munication to them. It was trifling with the digni-
ty of the Senate when a government official can
thus baffle their deliberations. The returns should
Lave been opened eight days after the election and
the result transmitted to Congress, yet Calhoun still

keeps them shut in his pocket. Unless we are to l»e

cheated, the facte should be known. How can the
Senate vote understandiogly when tne whols matter
i.» iu douot. Every day frauds accumulate, forgery
mounts on forgery. He then alluded to frauds in

Kickapoo, Shawnee, and the Delaware Crossing,
and was proceeding to denounce Calhoun, when one
o'clock arrived, cutting short his speech.
The Senate in executive session again discussed

without coming to a vote Cook's nomination as Post-
master of Chicago. The difficulty seems to be the
result of the complication of his accounts as former
Postmaster with those of his successor, and Cook's
offsetting the deficiency in his acounts with an equal
sum due him by the Treasury Department for pro-
perty purchased from him and of which the govern-
ment had taken possession.

The War Department has received dispatches
from Col. Johnston, dated Jan. 4. By some mis-
take dispatches from Johnson to the commanding
officers at Forts Laramie, Kearney, and Leaven-
worth were sent to headquarters at New York. John-
son's letter to Major Lynde had not reached him,
but Gen. Scott says enough is known from Lynde's
letter of Dec. 2 to leave no doubt as to the insuffi-

ciency of the present means at Laramie for trans-

porting three months' supplies for Johnston's com-
mand. As it is a matter of absolute necessity that
Bupphes should reach him by the first of Jane, mea-
sures for that purpose were taken by Scott by an
order dated Feb. 28.

A train of at least 26 mule wagons will be organ-
ized with the utmost dispatch at Fort Leavenworth
to go immediately with Col. Hoffman to Fort Lara-
mie to transport thence to Johnston's command in

Utah commissary stores, men, shoes, and such other

supplies as may be known to be much needed. Two
extra mules to provide for casualties will be taken
to each wagon. The wagons, mules, and everything
for this train will he the best that can be got togeth-

er at Fort Leavenworth or within convenient reach
of it.

Seven companies of cavalry, infantry, and escort

beyond Fort Laramie started as early as the 10th of

great length to the line of the army, and the neces-
sity of providing means for defending supplies,
which must be e< nt forward early in the spring,
more especially that, portion liable to be attacked by
Mormons. Col. Johnston highly commends the field

works thrown up around Fort Bridger, and has sent
drawings of them to the War Department.

Cincinnati, March 2.

There wai a lam -anti- Lecompton meeting at
Smith & Nixon's Hall. The room where Buchanxn
was nominated was filled—every seat— t

•••
.. lit.

Hon. Adams N. Riddle, who preiided at the tirst

meeting held in this county at which was presented
the name of Bucbauan as candidate for the Pre«i-
der.cy, wascbaimnn. Hon. Stanley Matthews, U.
S. District Attorney, is now speaking, and said

—

Where the Cincinnati platform wus adopted they
-houM renew their devotion to popular sovereignty
—in the place where it was originally affirmed aud
declared. II» defined popular sovereignty to be the
principle that when Congress orgunize a territorial

government, it should leave the people who are to

live under it the full ^nd free exercise of self-gov-
ernment, wj far its was consistent with the Federal
Constitution. Let whoever will leave popnlar sove-
reignty we propose t" remain on the platform. Hj
contended that slavery was governed by the nutur"
al laws of population, climate, soil, and products.
He opposed the Lecompton constitution as the rank-
est Congressional intervention, ths; vilest tyranny,
destructive to popular sovereignty. The people of
Kansas never fairly apnlied tor .admission under it.

The matter had been decided by the highest Demo-
cratic anthority—that of Governor Walker and Sec-
retary Stanton. ,

Mai P. M.—The meeting is still in session.

THE WEATHER.
Tuesday, March 2.

Washington, P. M.—Clear; high northwest wind;
mercury 28.

New York, P. M.—Cloudy; mercury 24.

Dunkirk—Clear; wind northwest; mercury 9.

Klinira—Cloudy; wind northwest; mercury 10.

Springfield, Mass.— Cloudy; wind northwest;
mercury 24.

Rochester—Snowing; mercury 16.

Utica—Cold; wind west; mercury 20.

Philadelphia—Clear; wind west northwest; mer-
cury 26, barometer 29.34.

Cincinnati, March 2, P. M.
Weather cold and windy. Mercury 19.

PiTTsr.i KG, March 2, P. M.

The ccld weather to-day lias checked the risirg

of the river, which is about stationary at 8 feet by
the pier mark. Weather cloudv; mercury 21. Nav-
igation is still closed, although several steamers are

advertised to sail on Wednesday and Thursday aud
are taking in considerable freight.

DAILY REVIEW OF T1IK MARKET.)
Louisville, March 3. )

The market has been very dull for the la?t two days.

The only article in which then has been anything of im-

portance d^no was tobacco. The sales yes'.erday were !'5

hhds, as follows: 18 at js4 40<ff 4 H, M at »S5<*3 93, 17 at $6
@.i 95, 17 at «7@7 95, 11 at assy I 95, and 2 at 49 60 and

$10.

Flour quiet, with sale.' of superfine by the drayload at

$3 90<?<4. Wheat ha* been arriving more freely during

the last two days, and it continue:1 to bring <0@75c. Oats

retailing from store at «7c.

In the grocery market the pales were in a small way.

About :o hhds rngar sold at to G^c, 30 bbls r. fined at

n,'.,(, M.mc 4'
i bbls mulatto at Si («;{le, aud 5J bag* coffee

at ll?«'c.

Ia provisions, a sale of 120 Mil mew pork at $15 25. A
rounJ lot was also offered at $15. Sales 27 casks bacon on
Southern orders at 9c for clear tides. s-.^c for ribbed, 9Mc
for canvassed hams, and 0?ic for shoulders, pkjs extra. A
sale of 40 te- prime lard at 9,Vc Some bacon sold from
wagons at Bi for shoulders, *c for hams and sj£c for clear

Mm, and *}>; and 9Vc for bbl and keg lard. The latter

would bring &c more.

A dealer purchased 50 bal> s prime timothy hay on the

wiaif at $9 ^ ton.

Sales of raw whisky at 17c.

New York, March 2, P. M.
Cotton firm; sales 0,000 kales at an advance of } c c. I'p-

land middling Ujga, Flour firm; sales afMM bbl*. Wheat
firm; lata of 2,0ii0 bushels. Southern red $1 CI, white $1
40. Corn declined; saies of C5,000 bushels «!.^.- and yel-

low at a decline of lc—the latter quotim; at C5(g»)7c. Sugar
heavy. Coffee quiet; Moluvca firm at SOtgSlc. Dacon

buoyant at «;$@9c for IMMM, and 6' c@6 5«c for shoulders.

Lard steady at Vt^tljn aai 1 !c in keg*. Butter active at

12@18c. Pig iron Sj27<5ij5J7 50. Linseed oil unchanged.

Tobacco 10@17e. Tallow dell. Freights dull.

Stocks firmer—Chicago and Rock Island £6, Cumberland
Coal Company 21>,', Michigan Southern 32>£, Xew York
Central 9J%, Galena and C hicago 93; Cleveland and Toledo

61M. Cleveland aud PitUburg 19; Milwaukie and Mississip-

pi 39; Canton Company MX, Virginia t"s 92}$, Missouii 6's

84. Stocks were stronger after the board.

Cincinnati, March 2, P. M.
There Is no change in the market fur fl 'ur; it clused dull.

Whisky is firm at 17c, with Siilet of 1,200 bbls. Pr.visions

quiet and unchanged. There are buyers of bulk pork at

5X@7)ic, but it is held He higher. M«*s pork dull at $15;

Ml bbls were sold for May and June delivery at $15@15 50.

Lard unchanged, but steady at 9>j@llc for bbl and keg.

New Orleans. March 2, P. M.
Sales of 5,000 bales cotton to-day—slightly cheaper. Or-

leans mi.ldliug ll@ll*c Sales fortbree days 27,000 bales.

Receipt* for three days 46,590 bales. Receipts less than but

year 120,000 bales. Receipt* at all Southern ports less than

last year 390.500 bales. Molasses 29c. Rio coffee 10>i(ill.Vc.

Slock at New Orleans 19,0'<U bags. Exchange en London
107@108.

t^~The New York Commercial, of Saturday evening,

ha* the following review of the money market for the

week:

The feature in the market during the present week has
been the very large transactions in stocks, the sales haviug
exceeded In amount those of any similar length of time in
the history of the stock exchange, while there has been a
very general advance in prices, the speculative spirit meet-
iug with some check, however, yesterday, but partially re-
viving again to-day. This upward tendency has doubtless
been promoted and maintained by the extreme abundance
of money, which still presses upon the market at low rates.

The regular market price on call remains at six per cent,
but tbsre are considerable transactions at five per cent, and
some are rejiorted at even a lower rate.

There is a little more paper offering at some of the banks
at the close than there was at the commencemeut of
the week, but that which is strictly prime continues very
scarce and in demand, being taken freely when offered in
outside circles at the legal rates, and even below ; while
name* not so well known go at eight to nine per cent.
General business appears to be somewhat, yet slowly im-
proving.
There is nothing doing in foreign exchange, there being

no steamer to-day, and the market not having opened yet
for the packet of Wednesday. The present appearances
indicate rather lower prices for sterling.

DIED,
Yesterday morning, at 11 o'clock, Mr. Joseph WeA»e,

Sr., in the 52d year of hi* age.

]\f ESSINA FKUIT-
1TX loo boxes Oranges;

60 do (toan-Ive); for sale by
V. 1». GAETANO & CO.

STAR CAN DLES—150
dlas for sale by

Can-

V. D. GAETANO & CO

An order dated March 1st, from Gen. Scott to the

commanding officer at Fort Leavenworth, directs the

following to be sent to Gen. Garland in New Mexi-
co by express: "Col. Johnston reports that the Mor-
mons intend intercepting Capt Marcy on his return

with the mules and horses he was notified to obtain

in vour department—to notify the captain of this

and s?« that he is strongly escorted on his return

march, and well provided with whatever he may re-

quire and you can spire."

Jir. Marcv is expected to leave New Mexico

about the 20th of March.
Col. Johnston, in li* letters to Gen. Scott, says

no incident of any military importance has trans-

pired since his last communication, and his troops

are in excellent health and spirits. He expresses

fears that there are not sufficient draught animals.

The greater number of the soldiers who have

Wen on the sick list were rendered unfit for duty by

frost bites. For this reason Col. Johnston recom-

mends that each man l>e supplied with a pair of

buffal. overshoes. Col. Johnston calls attention at

VINEGAR—12 bbls pure Cider Vinecar in store and for
sale by L)3Q] HIMUTT A SON.

8UNURIES-
75 baskets superior Champagne;
2 puncheons Scotch Whiaky;
boxes cho'100 boxes choice Claret;

150 do Sparkling and Still Catawba; for sale by
f4 J. H. SC1IROEDER, 28 Wall st.

B ITTERS—
100 box«« original Spice Bitters;

100 do do Louisville do: forsalebv
f4 J. EL 5CHROEDER, 2- Wall st.

MEW GOODS HY EXPRESS THIS DAY—
1™ Gents' super Wool Shawls;

Do do do Hosiery;
Do do Muslin Shirts;

Do do Business Coats;
Do do Cloth Gaiters;

Do do Calf-Skin Gloves;
Do do Cassiuere Pants;
Do do Suspenders;

Youths' do Coats and Pants;
Do do Vests and Shirts;

Do do School Suits;

Do do Over Raglans;
Also a handsome assortment of Cloths, Caatinieres, and
Vesting* for manufacturing; at

BOYS' YOUTHS' ANDCHILDREN'S BOOTS.
A general assortment lor sale at

OWEN & WOOD'S.

r GENTS' FINE 8EWED AN D PEGGED
'French Calf Boots in store an 1 for sale low at

dlsj&b
OWEN & WOOD'S,

493 Market st.

,
«

—

TENNESSEE MONEY.
Wf are taking in exchange forje

ROOTSand SHOE-1
, at our u-ualV

low price*, the < »ld Banks of Ten-
. nessee, the Bankof America,Dank

)f Commerce. Dank of Chattanooga. Bank of Meniphi.
Bank of Middle Tennessee, Bank of the Union. Buck's
Batik, • :onunerci:il Bank, Merchants' (tank. Northern
Bank. Beetkera Dank, Traders' Dank, and River Dank.
All the above banks received at par at

OWEN & WOOD'S,
dltij&b 495 Market St.. one door above Third.

New Books.
STORIES and Legends of Travel and History

dren, by Grac« Greenwood. Pnce ;Sc.

Plant Hunters, bv Capt Mayne Reid. 75c.

White Lies, a Novel, by Chas. Reade. *1 25.

The Cousins, or the Captain's Ward, by Jas. A. Matt-
land, author of '-The Watchman." •"Old Doctor," <fec. *1.

Parlor Entertai-imeuts: The Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Mirror of Fashion. *1 85. , „Hand Book of Household Science, by Ed. L \ ouman,
author of -The Claa* Book ot Chemistry " *! 25

Christmas Story for 1-**. The P.nl* of Certain Engllah

Prisoners and their Trea-ure in W oueu. Children, Silv?r,

and Jewels. Dv Chas. Dickens. 35c.

Cheap Publication*. A !ai

Ushers.
Just received by
jl3j&b CRUMP & WELSH, *4 Fourth at

HATS AND CAPS AT REDUCED PRI-
S"T I !>.- We an- -l.inf -tock of Ilatsand^HM

< 'ap-, which is i. B, and fresh. fcSj
prices to suit the v

PRATHER, SMITH, & CO..
dD! jib 455 Main st.

New Juveniles.

A V L.V E for Everything, aud Everything in its Place
by Alice B. Haven. Illustrated. 75c.

The Historv of Peter the Great, Czar of Russia, bv Sa-
rah II. Dradford. Illustrated. 75c.
Georse Heady, or How to Live for Others, a Christmas

Story for Doys and Girls, by Robert O. Lincoln. Illustra-

te 1.

Ju*t received by
ftliito CRUMP & WELSH, M Fourth st.

Watches, Jewelry, aud Silver Mare.

U. FLETCHER C. T. BENNETT

FLETCHER & BENNETT,
4G3 Main street, between Fourth and Fifth,

nave now on hand the largest and
he.-t Miliniinl of COLD and SIL-
VEB WATCHES. FINE JEWEL*
RY, and Si LVEK WAKEever offered

fat sale in this city. Their stock has been bougT.t very low
for cash, and selected in i-rrson direct from the manufac-
turers and importers, and is of the U-st quality and most
fashionable styles. Being determined to sell at ext i emely
L<»\v ruicKs for cash, purchaser* will find it to their ad-
vantage to rail and examine our stock before purchasinc.

A rich assortment, to which we are constantly adding eve-

r -thing new aud fashionable, w ill always be found to select

from, viz:

( iold Lever Watches; Gold Lockets:
Silver Lever Watches; Cold anu Silver Srecta
Gold Guard Chains; Gold IVn-.
(iold Ve.-t Chains Silver Forks;
Gold Fob Chains and peals; silver Spoons;
Fine Cold Coral, and Cam- Silver Tea Sets;

eo Pins; Silver pitchers;
Diamond and Opal Kincs; Silver Goblet and Cups
Diamond l*ins and Ear- Silver Butter Coolers;

King-; G*ld Thimbles;
Gold Pencils; ( n.era Glasses. &c.

FLl.l t 11 EH .t BEN N ETT.
dec 15 d&w&h 4'!3 Maiu st., bet. Fourth aud Fifth

New Books.
HAND-LOOK of Household Science; a Popular Ac

count of Heat. I.inht, Air, Aliment, and CleaUfiug
&c; with illustrative iliaerams; by Edward L. Youuiaus,
author of Class Book of Chemistry, Ac. &1 25.

The Queens < f Knelatid and their Times from Matilda,
Queen «f William the Conqueror, to Adelaide, Queen of
William the Fourth; -viih portraits. 2 vol-, ja.
BMortcal and Legal Examination of the Decision of the

Suiireme Court of th • United States in the Dred Scutt Case,
with mi ap|>eudix, by Thomas 11. Benton, ft.
Just received by
dl5 j&b CHI MP & WELSH, 84Fourth st.

Carpets, Floor Oil-t loths, Rugs, Mats,

Table and Piauo Covers. &c.

A GENERAL assortment in the above goods now in

store, and, having determined to reduce our stock a*
low a* possible, we will ofTer unusual inducements to pur-
chasers. We solicit a call from the public generally.

C. DUVALL & CO..
jll j&b 537 Main s*.. Opposite Bank of Ky.

Xo Extra Charsres of $50 for "Profes-

sional Selections/'

HAVING MADE THIS DEPARTMENT OF MY
business a spt ciality for several years oaA I have con-

stantly on hand every variety of Pebbles and fiue Glasses
in use, with extremes of 1 inch to 72 inches focus, for the
presbyopic or the myopic eye. I have the genuine Peri-
scopic or concavo-convex Pebbles, also the double concave
and convex.
All purchasers arc requested to return f not suited.

J4 i&b M. C. RAMSEY. 4-« Main et

PULPIT SPECTACLES.
A large assortment just received. A

pair of each we will be pleased to present
to any preacher requirine their use.

jl j&b JOHN KITTS & CO., Main st.

We have studied this hranc of our business closely for
a number of years aud know of no better aid to the sight
than the above. J. K. & CO.

THE NEW YEAR.
I will sell my stock of

FAKTCY GOODS
A COST FOR CASH

Until the loth of January, 1KS8.

Persons wanting present* for New Year day are request
ed to call, a* great bargaius will b.- sold for the money.

d31j&b

r, W. TALBOT,
9S Fourth Mrcrt.

4 GENTS' HATS, of Mohiskin. Casaimere, and
French soft Felt, are offered at prices to .-uit the
lime* by PRATH EH, SMITH. A CO.,

d;»u i&b 455 Main st.

Tuning ami Repairing Musical
Instrument*.

yg^-n W* have Id our employ two oi
r.JCJ^, • gHl ,;:iuo.K..rte aud V. urical Instrument Tun-
n l]\ sfrl-rs and lieoairers in the United States.

J J tm 1 » Persons wUhing such workdoMis ft rsHa
ble mauner should leave their orders.

1). P. FAULDS * CO.,
dl4 jib 5^9 Maiu St., between Second and Third.

PIANOS AT LOW PRICES.
m rz —

i Great Inducements are now offering to

i »-~ " rVfljlca-h buyer; o! Piano-Fortes, wholesale or
V-^-^Y**rf"Tf retail, by
J J W I I D. P. FAULDS & CO.,

Importers and Dealersln Piano- Fortes and Musical
Good*, 539 Mainst., opposite the Bank of Ky.

d 14 j&b

COST !

Ladies', Hisses', and Children's Furs.
«-e<5J73S) We will, frcm this day uutil January 1, 1*5*,

ll'sell our large and elegant stock of Ladies'.

Iri&StflNMi-e-', and Children's Furs at PRIME NEW
trJ^aOb-VuUK COST I'd!: CASH.

FKATHEU. SMITH. & CO.,
dl2 i&b 455 Main st.

New Books.
THE Confessions of an Inquirer Why and What I Am.

By James Jackson Jarvis, author of Italian Sights,

&c. Price $L
Autobiographical Sketches and Recollections During a

Residence of Thirty-five j ears in New U. leans, by Rev.
Theodore Clapp. DD. lTice jjil 25.

The Saint and his Saviour, by Rev. Chas. H. Spurgeon.
Price ft,
For sale by
dl2 j&b

CRUMP & WELSH.
84 Fourth ft.

JA8. I. LEMON K. J. I 'A 1 M 1 NT

JAS. I. LEMON & CO.,
IlF.ALKKS Bi

Watches, Jewelry, aud Silver Ware,
635 Main St., between Second and Third.

WATCHES
of various styles and prices.

JEWELKV.
The latest stylea.

SILVER-WARE.
Goblets, Spoons, Forks, &c.

PLATED WARE
of the very finest quality.

We have many articles suitable for Chriftmas present
JAS. I. LEMoN & CO.,

dl2 j&b Main St.. between Second and Third.

X

O BALES CHEAP BUFFALO KOBFS justreceived on
At commission and will be sold much below the usual price
of same. dllj&b HAYES & CRAIG.

1858.
GODEYS LADY'S BOOK FOR JANUARY-The

richest number ever published. For sale by
dllj&b CRUMP & WELSH, *4 Fourth st.

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES' BEAVER AND FEL
HATS at a great sacrifice at

dll j&b HAYES & CRAIG'S

BOX-TON.—A few copies left of this choice Book of
Famious for December,

dll j&b CRUMP & WELSn, M Fourth st.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS forTHE LADIES.
HAYES & CRAIG are holding out great inducements

for gentlemen to make presents of the most comfort-
able and useful kind. Call in, gentlemen. dllj&b

SCHOOL BOYS' CAPS—Something very neat,
nvenient. and comfortable of this kind may be
id VERY CUEAP at
dll j&b HAYES & CRAIG'S.

J
MEN'S, BOYS', and YOUTHS' PRIME THICK

and KIP BOOTS-A
"

d5j&b

assortment yet for sale at

OWEN & WOOD'S,
495 Market st., one door from Third.

LADIES' AND MEN'S GUM SANDELS
" 0VER -SHOESf0r

o1v^& WOOD'S.d5j&b

LADIES' FINE SILK HEEL OAI-
w supply received and for saleTERS—A new supply

low by
d5j&b OWEN & WOOD.

d5j&b

OVER-SHOES—Men's plain and rubber-
>ui Buffalo Over-Shoes for sale at our
1 low prices

OWEN & WOOD.

New Books.
THE Saiut and his Saviour, or the Progress of the Soul

iu the Knowledge of Jesus, by the Rev. Chas. H.
Spurgeon. Price $L
Fast Day Sermon, preached before twenty-four thou-

sand persons in the Crystal Palace, Sydenham, by the Rev.
Chas. H. Spurgeon. 25c.

The Life of Rev. Spencer II. Cone, D. D-, First Pred
dent of the American Bible Union. Cloth, gl 25; full gilt,

$2.
Just received by

I d4j&b CRUMP & WELSH, S4 Fourth st.

Magazines.
CALL and purchase back numbers of Harpers' and Go

dey's Monthlies aud complete your seta for binding.

d3j&b CRUMP & WELSH, H4 Fourth st.

CAPITOL HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,
Northwest corner of Third and Green streets.

j&3
3(lf\f\ PRINCE'S BAY SHELL OYSTERS received
,OUU this day by exprese, the finest lot of the

Restaurant is also well supplied with all descriptions
use. quails. Wild

One
of Wild Game uch as Venison, Grouse. Quails. Wild
Ducks, Wild Geese, Squirrels, Babbits, WUd Pigeons,
Yo^ng S<1uabs,GameF]sh

Jr
&c.

RwHiTE4
N. B. Asplendid Lunch set out daily at 10 o'clock.

NEW YEAR'S GIFTS.
We hare still a food assortment of LADIES',

MISSES', and CHILDREN'S FANCY FURS,
which we will s-llat L.ESS THAN COST FOR
CASH. PRATHER, SMITH. & CO.,

455 Main st.

BOYS' HATS AND CAPS, beautiful styles, for

sale at reduced prices for cash by
PRATHER, SMITH. & CO.,

d 30 j&b 455 Main st.

A Great Book.
THE CITY OF THE CKEAT KING, or Jerusalem As

it Was, As it Is, and As it is to Be. A large octavo,
finely illustraed;*yith mups charts, &c. By Elder J. T.
Barclay, M. D., Mi'Monary to Jerusalem. Price—cloth,
$3 50; full gilt Turkey iiiorocco, $5.

Tlie trade supplied M liberal term j
. Just received by

d2B i&b CRUMP & WELSH, »4 Fourth st.

The Tecnobaptist.

A DISCOURSE » herein M hon«-st Baptist, by a course
of argument to wliich no honest Baptist cau object, is

couvinced that lufant Christians are proper subjects of
Christian Baptism. By R. B. Mayes, price ;5c. Jus
received by
d2»j&b CRUMP &WELS 84 Fourths

MECHANICS' TOOLSand BUILDERS' HARD-
'Nd2^AU "* im,"'UVe ""

"

l

^McBRIDE.

4
GENTS' HATS of all styles, qualities, and co-

lors for sale at reduced prices tor ca»h by
PRATH ER. .SMITH. & CO..

d-r> i&b 45"i Maiu-t.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY wholesale an'

retail at No. 6i> Third street by
d23j&b A. McBRIDE.

AMERICAN AND IMPORTED TA-
BLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, from
the finest ivory to the lowest price, for sale

.v CdS5j&D] A. McLRI DE-

RI )YS' HATS AND CAPS of every description

aire to be had at very low prices for cash at

P FRATHER, SMITH. .V I O.'S.

i d23j&b 455 Main st.

BoYS* SOFT HATS AND PLUSH-TRIMMED
|CAPS, so desirable tor winter, are selling very

HAYES & CRAIG'S.
rebels al

d2-5j&b

mala—New Styles.

THE GEW OF THE SEASON; the Hook of
Oriental Annual; Floral Keepsake.
Flora's Dictionary; Leaflets of Memory.

..ries of 12 and 1« mo.Also, Leavitt & Allen's UllWSllti
Annuals, in entire new styles t»f bindings—morocco gilt

morocco antique. For sale bv
d22 j<Jcb CRUMP & WELSH, 84 F

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST AND
LOWER THAN THE LO^

our largeTnd varied

OFFERED AT BARGAINS!

C. DUVALL & CO.,
Main street, between

IN accordance with the pecuniary pressure of the day,
we have placed such prices upon OUR ENTIRE

STOCK, regardles* of Eastern ost. as w ill induce sales by

U
We have an assortment of all grades of CARPETING,

rich CURTAIN MATERIAL, fine Faucy and Staple DRY
GOODS, BLANKETS, &c, with every st.. le of goods
usually to be found iu a well-regulated Dry Goods store,

all of which we offer AT BARGAINS FOR CASH. We
are in receipt of New Goods purcha.-ed in the East far be-

low the usual prices, which will be offered accordingly by
Ui. C. DUVALL * CO.,
d21 i&b 537 Main St., opposite Bank of Ky.

AT WM. KENDRICK'S.
What is more suitable for a keepsake

than a handsome piece of

^|f_k Those inclined to such a selection will

findmy rtock very complete, consisting in fart of Pitchers,

Goblets, Cups, Forks, Spoons of all kiuds. Pie, Cake, Fiah,

and Butter Knives, &c, most of which are made to my or-

der, and all of latest styles. My stock of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
is also very good, to which I shall be adding new supplies

during the present week, and from which many desirable

presents may be selected. I have also very handsome
PLATED SETS.

Waiters, Castors, Goblets, Cake Baskets, &c.

Call and examine or send your order" to

d21 d&wj&b WM. KENDKICK, 71 Third st.

Elegant Books.
WORLD-NOTED WoMEN.or Types of Womanly At-

tributes of all Lands and Ages, by Mary Cowden
Clarke with 17 steel plate illustrations. Price 412.

THE COURT OF NAPOLEON, or Society Under the
First Empire; with portraits of its Beauties, Wits, and He-
roines; by Frank B. Goodrich. $12 50.

For sale by CRUMP & WELSH,
dl7 i&b 84 Fourth st., near Market.

Fancy Goods and Toys
WW. TALBOT, 98 Fourth street. It) now

• in receipt of a large and well-selected stock of

FANCY GOODS AND TOYS,
bought at greatly reduced prices, which will be sold ac-

cordingly. Among the assortment are many new and ele-

gant Toys never before brought to this market. Dealers
supphed at low rates.

TALBOT,
dl7 b&j 08 Fourth st., between Market and ,*

Presentation Books.
IF yon want an elegant liook to present to a friend, call

at 84 Fourth street and you can get it. A Urge varie'

now on hand and daily making additions.
CliUMP & WELSH.

dl7 j&b 84 Fourth street, near Market

BUFFALO, GUM, AND FL R-LINED OVER-SHOES
for Ladies and Men for sale low at

dl6 j&b OWEN * WOOD'S.

STRUNG Pi'ARL WORK—Just received by express a
beauUful^assoitm

M. B. SWAIN,
Morotiaiit Tailor,

URTH STREET,
Under Masonic Temple,

LOUISVILLE, KY

125,000 WORTH
or

China, Glass, and Queensware, Cutlery
Waiters, Britannia, and Siver-plated

Goods

AT COST OF IMPORTATION.
FOB t AMI ONLY,

Nos. 119 and HI Fourth street,

M O /. A R T I! ALL,.
N. S. To make room for our spriug stock now

from Europe, we will s»ll. uutil ili^ i-t m February,
at cost of importation
mm stock ot China, (

for ca-h only, our present
Glass, mmt gueeucware.

ANEW
i3is- j&b

received this day.
F. A- C RUMP.

A Harper for February.
»ayw fupj.ly cf Harpers' Monthly tor February just
received by express.

.
j^J^b F. A. CRUMP. 84 Fourth

Olshausen.
OLSHAUSEN'S COMMENTARIES. Five volumes of

this valuable w^rk cau n
street. $2 vol. Sold t<

j2tfj&b

be had at 84 Fourth
lir-.it.K.

F. A CRU P.

VALENTINES.
ply
id t

j29j&b

A LARGE supply of Comic aud Sentimental, many of
X*. them rich and beautiful. The trade supplied— lupflied *tt»,

F. A CRUMP. --I Fotirta st.

At
j27j&b

IT'niETIMl
KAMSEY'S,

Main street.

CORAL ROSES, TULIPS. HARVEST
QUEEN, AND GRAPE FULL SETS,

mos* beautiful designs, ins: received, which we
'.he ladies to call and examine.

JOHN KITTS & CO.. Mainst.

O 1

Dissolution.
r-piIE partnership beretofcn existin? between F. \.
M. CRUMP aud J. II. VTKL&B was hi- dav dii-olved
by mutiol consent. F. A. Crump is authorized to settle
all debts of the concern aud collect all amounts due to the
same. p. a
Jan. 23, 1858. J. if!

New Arrangement.
FA. CRUMP will contiaue, cm his own account, the

• LOOK and STATIONERY busi,ie.-^a' rh«- ..Id -rand.
No. 84 Fourth ?tre-t. near Market. Thankful for all past
favors, he solicits a continoan -e of a 1 lorinei patrons, be-
ing determined to merit the same bv aveping a superior
stock and sellio? tie same on accommodating itrms Mr
Kirk will remain in the house aj usual.

J- 5 i&b F. A. CRUMP.

CLOS1NO SALE.
1 N aceordance with our annual custom, we, at the close
M. of each season, offer the balance of our stock remaining
on hand at prices much lower than usuaL Owing to the
financial revulsion which has ov. rstmd..w>d the communi-
ty tor the last three, months, wi bav-j 1> . u obliged to

MARK DOWS OUR STOCK
from time to time, in order to meet the pressure, and have
availed ourselvt s largely of the rare op|>ortunity off-red tomoiaU roat AMi,
the benefit of which we have been auJ are still offorins to
our generous patrons.
To all who have not already supplied themselves we

would say that this

OPPORTUNITY TO PURCHASE
DRY GOODS

is seldom if ever equaled.
Thankful lor the generous supi>ort thus far given ua, we

cordially wish our friends

"A Happy New Yenr"
and a speedy return of prosperity.

MARTIN & PENTON.
j23 j&b 9<i Fourth st„ betwecu Market and Jefferson.

New Books! New Books!
MEMOIRS of Oenesaret, by the author of the Word*

and Mind of Jesus, Memoirs of Lethany, aud Foot-
«t*I>S of St. Paul. Sjl.

Expository Thoughts on the Gospels, by the Rev. J. C.
Ry'e. Matthew aud Mark now ready Each #].
Loudon Laetnrai to Young Meu for ls57. 41.
Lights and Shadows of the Christian Life, by Rev. W.

R. Tweedie, of Edinburg. 75c.
i utr Pastor'- Yi.-it. 4oc.
Li\ intfston's Travels and Researches in South Africa. *3.
Tlie War Trail, by Lapt. Ma> ne Reid. s l 2i.

The Greysou Letters, by Henry Rogers. «I a.
Essays in Biography and Critichm, by Peter Bayne.

Lena Leslie, by a Lady of Kentm-ky. !

Lessons t>om the Great Biography, by .

D. D., Londo
The Sonc of Solomon, by Mis* A. L. Newton.
White Lies, by Chas. Reade. *1 25.
Meadow Brook, by Mary J. Holmes. $1.
A great variety of Paper Oolls and Paper Doll 1

ture.
Just received and for sale by A. DAVIDSON,
fm j&b Third -t-.tiear Market.

A CARD.
We would respectfully call the attention of the

public to a M.iitiM ciiKONoiiiTEK placed in oar
window, showing the exact time. It is entirely «f
American manufacture, and has been exhibited at

the World's Fair in Paris in c»mi«;ition with th.- best Lon-
don and French Chronometers, and also at the World's
Fair in New York, and in every instance has Itceived the
highest premium for unequalled workmanship and correct
time-keeping.
To our watch department we have secured the services of

Mr. Ed. Helwig, of New York. Mr. H. can execute any
kind of watch-work fully equal to Jurgensen, Frodsham,
Adams, or any of the first London or Swiss makers.
In many fine Watches that are broken, parts are substi-

tuted greatly inferior to the original, the customer paying
tue full price for a perfect piece of work. The Watch ap-
parently performs well alterward for a while, but is more
imperfect and less valuable thau originally.

ITTS& CO.

ART.
HARPERS' MONTHLY for February is received by the

agents, CRUMP & WEL>H,
jHj&b 84 Fourth st. near Market.

Russian Sable Furs at a Great Reduction.
Those elegant Sable Furs on commission at

HAYES & CRAIC'S are now ordered back to
New York; but a few handsome Capes will be
retained thxkk days lorsu and offered at

only two-thirds of their value. jlii j&b

MEN'S AND BOYS' CAPSof every style, qusdi-
|ty, and color, in store and for sale cheap for cash
[by .
I jl6 j&b PRATHER & SMITH. 455 Mainst

THOSE ELEGANT SILK HATS WHICH
! took the premium at Ui« World's Fair are always to

be had of the manufacturer..
jl«j&b HAYES A CRAIG.

M1
;

16 j&b

FURS are now selling at

HAYES * CRAIG'S.

GENTS' SOFT HATS, for traveling and business par-
poses, in treat variety at

jlrt j&b fRATHER & SMITH'S. 455 Mais st.

SUPERIOR DRESS HATS. LOUISVILLE
MANUFAt 'TURE—We are thus morning prepared

^iaV with an extra supply of superior Moleskin Drew~ Hats of our own manufacture, which for beauty of

fln'sh, style, and quality cannot be excelled if equaled in

the city. We particularly iuvite those in want of an easy
and comfortable fitting Dress Hat to call and examine our
assortment before purchasing elsewhere.

j!6 i&b PRATHER & SMITH, 455 Main st.

AND MISSES' FURS AT
ish are to be b

RATHER &

LADIEL .

THAN COST for oaah are to be had of

PRJ
jl6j&b

. THE MOST
1 winter now in use are

b
V.i&b

DRESS HATS FOR
Hats made

HAYES & CRAIG.

AND BOYS' WINTER CAPS, very soil

Ml tolling very cheap at

HAYES & CRAIG'S.

Le Bon Ton for Jant
TAYLOR'S MONTHLY. REPORT

a

"jUj&b

luary.
oF FARIS, LON-

don, and NewYork Faahious for Janu
by,he.agents.

§4 FourthV**''

>F FAKIS, LU.\-

Cloaks* Mantles, and Shawls.

WE have now In store a good a^rtment of CLOAKS,
MANTLES, and SHAWLS.^ we win « J


